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TIIE EDUCAIION OF OUR CH1ILDREN.

In referenco te a variety of subjecte we ofien
hear the question aeked, - Whither are vre tend-
ingV W k might be productive of a world cf good,

*if we would seriously seek au answer to it, in

:refereuce te the future prospects of our ciliren
nd our hopes for the good of posterity. We have

~eceived the basis of our present pregress and
emiental superiority front our ancestors, and the

mctpreetical way ini which we eau teBtit'y our
~venera6tion and gratitude, i8 te Malte ail the pro-

Ivisien in our power fur those who are tu sticceed

us. Every ma is desirous of. doing this for bis
~wu immediate ehildren i the matter of a good

il d uneucumbered estate; but beyqnd this we

.ki ve, a duty of a more universal kind to perforai.
We have te beclueatti the world te socioty. Not

ý%only the material with itsuanainable riches and
,lits wonderful and brilliant progress, but tisemoral
ý,world suob as %ve may make it. Ni.r is tii aill

sw h ail bequeath human organisations and con-
sLuions wiîicli we transmit te cur offspring;
hwletber these shal consist cf sG.und minds in

ound bodies or the.reverse depends upon us, and
~urs is the respcn1sibiiity. Ours is therefore 'the
ttd«y tu ourselves and te posterity to -be chaste,

.'iemperête, pure ini body and mind-to cherish ail
4hbe virtues, as truthfulnef3s, unseifishness and
~onour, in our most secret thougbté and feelings,

>.îhat we rnay en sure the transmissit)n cf thonee
'&1,ialities to our childiren. Every wel informed,

~hsolo1iet kno9 WS that t-bis has a far dleeper.metn-
king than the woril generally believes, and Weil

,-.,indeed Wouldi it bc for us if our popular teachers
$d asers were in a position te, explain those

ýi1nevitable laws cf nature, the vieolatiion cf which
<$otsuî-ely Isade te, the visitation cf the sine cf

~the parents upon their child ren tu the thirdi and
iouý t gnrin. .Te wo -ld te-daty is feu c'f sad

experience cf the itruth cf this. HIaving but few
aithful tdachers te enlighten thom, erro)r and'
.iery are perpetuated ûihu ra

~~~wh tf thirtemiaton Orable hope
edo e f -ter theuto. O hicf h<>pe lies in the
hduain fth cou ." andu for that purpose we

hav'inth*e cttry, asohopl system, perhaps net
inferior toe>hool1 systeme .in général, though like
others inadequate to the requirements of the age.

This however is net seý xuch the 1'ault cf the
systemn, as cf the want .of that kind'cf information
amonget the aduit population whîch would, enable
thetu tc work it up te iLs higheet capabiiity cf
usefulness. The prevalent predilection in faveur
ùf purely intellectual ýte the exclusion cf ph ysical
culture is one cf the cardinal errers cf odr tîme,
and an error cf se insidicus a character as, if pr.
eisted in, muet, by producing first physical and
its conséquent mental degeneraey .retard the
worid't3 pregress. It therefore beconies the dut
cf aIl who desire th.at the world should be handeda
dcûwn teo the next. generation in a étate cf acceler-
ated progression, in cluding that cf man, te enqu'ire.
iýto the tendency of over taxation cf the. brain
and prolonged inaction cf the body, especially in
childheodo and youth ; and in presecution of their
investigation. the7* sbould bear. in mind thjit, in
nearly ail cases, -both the action cf the brain Aq'd .
the inaction cf tbe body are net epentaýneous or.
voluntary, for then comparatively littie' harn
would be donc, but both are compu1sory, preducing.
cessatio.n cf that reciprocal action betwpen' the
brain ande muscles and viscera wbich con8tànt.ly
reiterated Ieade ,te the Most lamentable results.
To the profes *sienal. man it ie aýpparent that brain
work in the ygug, even wh en it ie net carried te.
extremes, is prd ctvof injury toe pyi

systent ; the abstraction cf blood te, the br.ain
front other parte cf the syatera preÏenting the
necessary circulation in these parts.

When the action cf the brain is very great, as it
ofteh is in ail sehools, the miechief ie correspond-
ingly great, and a state almost death-like existe
througlî the systein-the brain al.one' exoepte-
and that i8 Iabeuring on -tbrough algebraical
analysis te insanity, or at best -te premature
taturadevelo'pmnent.and cessation cf growth in

ebt rgan, even in e-arly yontb. It ie within the
experionce of nearly aIl, that perso.s de sensetinies,
stop growing Vér.y uddenly, years before they were
expected te de se; aod se boys and girls who were
regarded as prodigies cf learainghvai toc

coine Le a dead stand, and were left etanding'there
by the dulleet soholare of their acquintance as
they passed by. .

If, aidedby.the ligbts cf Modern science, we
ceuldi le ok i.ntc the ecenomy cf 1our nature, and
beholdi the ,my riad beautiful contrivances foir
çarrying on aIl thé functio.ns of ou.r organisation-
* te endiese variety cf *wonderful adapt,%tioni OÈ
means 'teànd-reùiniberinX that nothing is there
in . vain,, but that. àIli is idseabe«oeltby
vitality; remembering tuo, thac tapon the uninter.i
ruptetI dit)charge of. ail 'these fuoctitine, the mmfid
itaelf.dependo for its ntormàl manifetation. s, 'we
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ahonid no longer need to te told that "the firet
requisito te succese9 in life, je to b. a good animal."

If we continue to pursue the Course whicb bas
Unhappily been, Iuaùurated nearly ait over tbe
cjvilised world, we ruay reasonably erpeot to reap
the bitter fruits of' degeneracy and premature
decay... If ve continue te violate the laws of'
nature, by educating the nxind at the expense of
thbe'body, its. @ad effecteM wil be transrnitted te a
puny generatien, utterly incoipetent te diecharge
those momentous duties which mret ariseoeut cf
the events with *which this age is pre'gnant, In
the great battler of lifê the victory wili be with the
strongest.

Enough ie knewn te. guide~ uB in the work of
r-eform, and if we fait te transmit tû the future a
superier race, capable ef securing for theniselves
th. gréateot ameunt of happinee> s, the blame wili
rest with n'e. Tbe ifret mest practical step te b.
taken is, for tihe peopla- in every school section te
inesiet on and. soeure the iütrodiretion of gyninastice
int their public sebools. That thia bas ail along
been 0'cntempiated by the «syetem is clearly sbewn
by the fact that thepupii4teachererumate andfenale,
în the Normal Seheol, are inetructeir in gymnas-
tics, se that they' may be' capable of teacbing
othere. It ie aise intreduced in the- maie and
female, departin' ents ef the Model School, whicb, as
its naine implies, ie intended as a pattern fer the
common scoeols throughout tbe country. Let
parents look te these things-the physical as weii
nes the mental develepesent ef thoir children-and
they wiII realiae that the weIl developed normal
iman and woman, are iiifitiitely more virtaus and
pure, and werthy te beceme the parente cf tbope
te whcm great.wcrke are teo be committed.

in conclusion we wenld ask the serions attentiqn
c.f the young, and a Il ccncerned. te the eubject cf
the. arfil in our lait numbe r, .entitled ',Bocks
andà Reading," and would warni these whose testes
are net yet perverted by; flash literature, te beware
fiat they lose net .ai! vrisi for' those " feasts cf
reason " te b. fôand la the works -of our beet
authore.

RESIN AND TURPENTI!NE.
We have received froni Mr. Peter Irish, cf

lirighton, County cf, Northumberland, several
s.anples cf resîn and one of spirits of turpentine,

ethie'imanufactu»re. Mr. rieb teck'the firet prize
fer bob ilhese articles at the late Provincial
Éxtiibition lan the city of lla'miton. The samples
cf resin comprIseý black and whtwitb many
i;nte;mu"ediate shadeý, both tr;ln sparent andoépnque.

. regret apot bavinigan au.aJysis (if M.Ijb
tnrpentibe; we bave, however, Professer Croft

analysia cf the. Especimens exbibilod by Messrs.
Cennohi & Cetter cf Hastinge, wbicb was a warded
the second prîze, and cf »r,- Luke's specimen, of'
IAngue, highrly couamendeci by the. jMiges. The,
notee cf nalysis on Messrs. Connell & Obtter'à>
turpentiner are, «"emeil much> like putre turpentine,
boiling peint 15400, epecoifie gravity 0-86&ry. and- oD
Mr. Luke's 'lemeil cf cil from pine-weod by die-
tilation, boîl4'ng point 153P9 c, epecifie gravity
0-868," The boiiiog peint cf pure spirite cf'
turpentine le 156% epeciffc gravity Or-866.

In a eommunicatien frona Mr, Irieh, accompany-
ing hie sanipiea, lie gives a description of' hie pro.'
cess cf procuring the raw article, wbich corresponde
very nearly te the detscription we gave ln the num-
ber of tbie Journal for Auguet 18674. M~ eaya'hrw
obtaine il frein the white (nct the Norway) pine,
by cutting nciches or boxes, about two feet froas,
tbe ground, witb long-biled axes-a good ar-e-m att
cetting about 300» boxes per day.. Theee boxes.
are made diàhdng, se as te; hold frein a gilr te F#
haif pint each, and ehould boeuct between the
twentieth cf May, and the end cf June, Duri ng;
the bot weather it wiil b.- neeeea.-ry te gather th*'
sap frein these boxe@eat reast once a, week. la a
tree one foot in diameter he enute eue bol,. two féet
in diameter two boxes, and se on-thie bie t3ayF

will injure the trees. bat littie, as the boxes b.e cut
in some forty jeare etgo are now completely growo
over..

»nring the past year Mr.. Irish parid $-i0ý per
barrelI for the rair artiole, and we believe wiil be
prepared te purcbaser dnring the con>ing, season,
any quantity that may offêr, or wili dietil it ou
ehares 'with any parties who may furnish jr.. The
pris obtaiaed by bira. for reain during tbe paet!.
year averaged 8cente per lb,., and spirits cf turpen-
tine $1.75 per gallon.

W.e snggest te parties poseeeing fîacihîties foir
eateriag inte these monu4aeturegs, the. fÀillest cou-
sideration of their importance before ne-at eeason'e'.
operationa commence. There is ne danger cf th*
supply exceeding the demand- In thic year 1803,
as per Trade and Navigation returne for the Pro-
vince, ther importe of spirite of' turpentine werer
13,9 13 gallons, valued et $26,312, and cf resia
3,650 barrots, vslued at $63,484, showing; that fer
these two articles alune w. paid in cesh the auna
cf $89,796. The cemputed vaine of resin and
turpentine imported. into the United Kingdoff for
the saine year, as ebown by talIes. published lé,the
November number oftbie Josurnal, was $2,846,445,
cf wh icb $35,000 worth'ilone *was imported frein
thence .to -thie' Province, thec1 remainder comi ng;
principaly froin the UÛited States. Here theù,
for the United Kingdom and Canada, was*a de"
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mand ln the yoar referred ta for resin and tur-
pentifle ftfliouI2tiIg ia value, to nojess a Sun% than
$2,811,422.

It le by the promotion of suob manufactures -as
these, for which we possess Luth the raw material
and the sous xMÂEKET, that the country will
prosper. The capitaliet who thue inveqte hie
money, conférs, beyond comparison, a greater
benefit upon hie country than ho could possibly do
by investiDg li in the importation of tbe luxuries
and superfinities of life, to pay for which the
capital ie sent direcbly out cf the country,
impoverisbing it te the extent that the balance of
importe exceed. fis exporte.

HAND-LOOLU WEAVINQ.
A gentleman, resident in Ibis city, who bas long

tsken a deep interest in matters of publie benefit,
le anious te know the price of hand-looms for
weaving« plain woollen or linon fabrice, and where
such lornse au be obtained. He le of the opinion,
and rightly se, that a large measure cf the distress
prevalent aniongst portions . f the working
population cf tbis country, le owing to the absence
of any regular means cf employaient during tbe
wîater menthe; and that if an inoxpensive loom-
cf simple construction, suitable for the manufacture
cf common woollea clothe and fiannels, or linon
bagging, towelliag, bed-tickiag, &o., could Le in-
troduced amoagst theai, their winter days would
basepent ia productive labeur, and themeelves,
their familles aad the state, weuld b. equally
benefited.

We remember the good old lrnes we bad la aur
native village, la a rural district in England, wben
the old-faehioned bombaziu.es were wern by the
ladies, that every man,.weman, and youtb, net
engaged in other employaient, Was working at
ths hand-loem at their-owa fireside.

With a view te furnisbing the gentleman referred
te the information he seeks, we bave waded threugh
encyclopoedias, dictionarieqs cf art and manufae-
turcs, and treatises on weaving, witbeut. meeting
'with auccess. The subjeot is an important one,
and if any cf our readers are sufficieaîly aequainted
'with it te furnish the information eougbtl we shahl
feel obliged by their doing s:,.

. enotice that in April cf the year 1859, .Mr.
Joseph Brickly, cf S. Dorchester, patealed a self.
acting haad-loom, whicb was at the- tîme higbly
spoken of. Ia the. year 188 2, theare were exh, ibîted
at the Provincial Exhibition held in Toronto, a.
hand-power lopin by Mfr. Thomas W-elsh, of Bran lt,
ford.; whicb was aw.arded an extra prize; .and a
double- box loom hy M~r.. James Davidoon, cf
CubOurg, to wlîich was awarded an extra prize

1and adiploma. These machines were ln opera-
tien, and we believe gave satisfaction te the judges
and te the publie.

We beg to suggesl the formation cf a. joint.
stock company, as the only sure means cf intredue-
ing domestie weaving amonget the working classes.
The company should ebtain and furnish ta the
operatives ail - ecessary information, purchase
loome and lot thea eut ta hire te trustwortby
individuals, purchase yara and other necessary
material and furnish te the weavers at the lowest
possible price, and. assiet them in fauding a market
for their gooe wben ready.

Here is an opportuuity for gentlemen cf peau-
aiary means and philanthropie feelings,. which
we hope t e s lakea advantage cf. ere another
year shaîl pass away.

ÂDULT BDUCATION AND MECHANIOS'
INSTITUTE CLASSES.

The lload Muster cf King Edward's School,
Birmingham, baving been requested te distribute
the prizes te a number of successfül candidates, at
a.receat echool examination, obeerving iba.t there
were B orne fifiy or more copies cf Smiles'I "Self-
Relp"I amoag the. prizes, cautioued his Young
audisnce against beiag misled, by the etirring con-
tente cf that book, into supposiag that any indi-
vidual among thei, who migbt be giftod with
energy and ability, could therefore have the oppor-
tuait7 cf beooming a Watt or a Stephenson. Ho
bade theai rather recoiver and remember tbis truth,
that any working man wbo, loarat te do hie daily
laborlous task froi the bighest motives cf duty
and respcnsibility, was filling bis situation and
discbarging the parpose cf his life as honorably
and usefully as 'Ihough ho Lad attaiaed the oai-
nonce cf eiîbor cf those groat mon.

The idea, though net expressed in se many
,Fards, le neverthelees prevaleat ncw-a-days. thal a
labourer has only te chIaia an education, te maire
hlm .eitber a genius or a gentleman. We de net
say that ail wbo possese a laudable desire fer
knowledge entertain Ibis ides, but we do say that
il prevails te toc great an extent. The abject we
aai aI in quoting the remarke cf the Head Master,
le te imprees upon tbe minds cf eur ycuth -the
desirability.of acquiring, or cf seekiag te acquire,
kau 'wledge for ite own sake, for ils e.wn, intrinseo
valuýe, fer the. pleasure and ýincreased msureocf
happinees- wbioh- il le calculated te impart, ase -woll
as. the increae in: vaýue, cf the mani wbho bas
obtained il. _No! crie .will, deny, that knewledgo. le
calculated ta. impart pleasure, and te inerease a
mna' capacity fer enjojaient. Mach lme wili, any
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one denj that, in proportion as a skilîed mechanie
increases his stock of knowledge, be ineases bis
value both to biraseif and bis employer.

Ilere,*tben, is the aira and objeot of a Mýechnnics'
Instituts. It supplies to the illiterate and unedu-
cated man the means of acquiring lcaewledge, at
such rates as he is able to pay. By doing so, it
may enable hia te rie te the to p of bis profession,
or, wbat le more probable, it may aimply increase
his stock cf inf8rmation sufficiently to enable him
te do hie work with less labour, fewer errera, and
mueh more pleasure te hiniseif and others. The
great change produced in the masses of the people
witbin the last hait-century, is the effect of reading.
Men who labour with their bande ai the time,
used te be, and are now te a very great extent,
disinclined te ernploy the*~ minde ia reading or
thinking, and this8 muet always resuit frein an
overworked body. On the coontrary, those wbo
wilI engage the mid la reading, and ini useful
study, in addition te their ordinary labour, wili
invariably find that they are able to do their work
vitb more pleasure, with lees labour, and at an
increased pecuniary value.

«Young men of the present day have very su perler
educatlen al advantages over those of days gone by.
Let us instance the case of the membiers and pupîls
of the Toronto Mechanies' Institute as an example.
Claeses bave been organized for the study and
practice of book-keeping, penmanship, Eaglish
grammar and composition, practicai arithmetic,
architectui al and mechanicai drawing, ornamental
drawing, and French. Over one hundred pupils
have connected theraselves with one or more of
these classes, at:an average cost of two dollars and
a quarter per annura. Each cls receives f6rty
lessous, meeting two niglits per week duringthe
fise winter monthe. At a glane it wvi1l be seen
that boe is the nucleus of a great work. Seme
thirty are learning book-keeping, 'which, te the
clerk, the employer or man of business anywhere,
tends es6entially te succese ln life. -IIow large a
proportion of men fait in business, and themselves
and their famnilies beconme ruined, because of their
ineempeteney te taire charge:of their own'books,
.ad te maire proper business calculatione 1 About
twenty are learning the art of -penmanqhip, eéns of
the most. desirable of *Oiccempliehmente. A fewý
iadustrious apprentices are -workin g bard 10 learn
rmeohauieal drawing; -a:d se on. Perbape eut-of
them. :al, -net one Watt or one Stephens*en mDiy be
produced ; but undoÜbtedly their value te. the
state, and te themneelvies, will be. imMsasurably
inereased; ad their oeàacitY for observation, for
iinderstanding, and for enjeying, wilI be. repor-
tionstely 'tgmented.

WVe sincerely hope that the trustees or directors
of bfecl,.nica' Institutes in our towns and villages,
as weIl as in the larger cities, will ose it te be the
interegt and welfatre of their severifl.institutions te
make etrenuous effi)rte' to orgAnize one or more
clasmes; and that, ut the nekt annual examination
of thie Board, instead of two institutions, as bost
ycar, ten or a dozen wilI be sending for the neces-
sary examination papere fur their aumerous ean-

CANADA SLATE* COMPANY.
W. bave receivsd the Prospectus-of a Company

now iu course cf formation, to, be calisd IlThe
Canada Slate Company," with a capital stock ef
$1 00,000 la 20;000 sbares of $5 per shars.

The property of :the Company i8 situated ln the
Township of Melbourne, adjeining the WÀLTON
QUARtrY, Richmnond County, Canada East, and con.
eists ef ii block of land of fivs hundred acres;
two hundred acres cf which le coniposed of
Argillacieus -elate-rocir, of smhooth and even
cleavage, and uniforra celer, suitable for roofin-
Plates, slabs, and svery other purpose te whicb
elate is applied.

The demand wili ne doubt be ample for aIl the
siates that oan be quarried frein thia and the
Walton property, should iL go inte operation.
Subscriptien liste are open 'at the ofâce of Il.
Psliatt, 60 King Street Eist, Toronto.

DUBLIN INTERNATIONAL EXIHIBITION.
We have received programmes of an Interna-

tional Exhibition cf Artiq and Manufactures, te be
held- in the eity of Dublin, Ireîand; te, be opened-
la the EXHIBITION PALAcE Buildings, on Tuesd!ay,
the 9th day of May next, and te remain open until
the end of the montb ef October. The productions
of ail nations 'wili be admitted ; and -the generai
plan for their division will be, as far.as practiéable,
as folioWs :-RÂ'W MATERAxLS, MACSNERT, TEXTILE
FÀBRICs, VrrREous AND CERAMIC MANUFACTURES,
MISCELLANEOUS MANUFACTURES, FINE ARTS.

Ail goode and articles must be dslivsrsd at the
Building, at the riek'of 'tbe exhibiter, some time
betwen the lot of"March and the lStb of April.
Rough cutere and wall epa.ce provided ires.
Prices of articles me.y be affixed thereto, except in
tbe Fine Arts section. Medale and csrtficates will
b. awaïded ln ail sections but Fine Arts. Distinc-
tive labels Will'be attacbed *toeucb works of Art as
are intended for sale, the prie of 'which must be
16ntéred la a bocok, tbe -kept by an officer of the
Committee, through wh6nm ail sales muet be made.
A commission of 5 per cent. will b eclfiarged on
auch sales.
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in the Machinery department, steam and water
motive pewrers 'wilI be provided. The addi'ess on,
packages should be-

To the Cominilec foi- the

International Exhibition for 186.5,
Exhibition Palace,

I DUBLIN.

ront (et ate country and exhibitor's naine).

JERKED IIEEF.
We learn frorn the London Groccr cf a recent

date, that, througb the instrumentality cf a com-
mission that had been appointcd and* sent eut fer
the purpese, Southi American jerced and picled
beef is becoming.a regular article cf com merce in
the British miarkets, and that the poor cf the
north cf Ireland, and aise in many cf the poor
districts cf England, bave been greatly benefited
by it. A clergyman near Worcester writes:

IlMany cf the cettagers about bere tlîink and
eay that the offer cf your beef is 'a great benefit
to themi, and tbank me for introducing iL in this
neighbourhood. One man says hie is niuch stron-
ger frein, eafing it, and that hoe does net consume
nearly se niuoh bread as formerly."1

Tho Orocer says 4-" We can epeak te the gen u-
ine and wbolesome character cf the meat, and te
its excellent keeping properties, although iL (the
pîckled) is net salted te an offensive dogme * *
A sample hundredweight was sent te as somne
months since, and we were surprised at the satis-
faction expressed by some cf the recipients
auxcngst wbcm wo distributed it. It is a subject
of regret that greater efforts are not miade te
render this, and other wholesome forins cf pre.
served meate, standard articles cf food." I

Although this ia a question that May net
directly interest us, with whom gcod food-botb
animal and vegetàble-is abundant, yet we cannot
but rejeice at the. introduction amenget the liard-
worked and, in ni any -cases, poorly-fed classes -at
home, cf a cheap, whelescme and nutritious
article cf food, such as, is now being imperted
froni the abundant-and hitberto waste-snpplies
cf the South American continent.

The ment is scld at 3d. per lb. in the Edglisb
market, tieing about ene-third the.price cf home-
prcduced beef.

France works 400 ceai mine@, 202 iron mines,
and 207 mines cf ether substance$.

% 60aù of gýrt5 -aù~~iin1uue
FOR UPPER CANADA.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS.
The present nutuber, commencing a new, vol-

unme, is sent te almost ail the old subseribers.

Those who do not. return it before the next num-
ber goee te press, will be understood as desiring to,

continue théir subscriptions. It is particularly

rcquested that all arrears, as well as new su bscrip-

tiens, be forwarded te the Secretary of the Board

as enrly as possible.
.The issues lîereafter printed wiIl be li.Mited te a

very small number ever those actually subscrîbed
for.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE BOARD.

Acbording to the requirements cf the statute,
the Annual Meeting of the Board for the reception
of Report cf the retirin g Committee, and election of
oflicebearers fur the eneuing .year, abould be field
on the flrst Taciday of this nionth (January); but
as the various Municipil Elections are held at the
saine ime, it bas been usual te adjorn the meet-
ing of the B3oard to the second Tuesday of the
tnonth. The saine cou rse will no dou bt be pursued
this year as formerly, the adjourned meeting being
held at 2 o'elock, p. mi., on Tuesday the lGth
ipstant.

For the information cf Boaids of Trade and
Mechanica' Institutes, we publish the clauses cf
the act relating te the electing and certifying of
Delogates te the Board.

In addition te the clected Delegates, the ex-
officio members are the Minister cf Agriculture,
Professers cf Physical Science in Colleges and
Universities, Ohief'Superintendant cf Education,
and Presidents cf ail Incorporated Boards cf Trade,
and Mechanie' Institutes in Upper Canada.

A full Meeting of the Board ie desirable.

(Ertracte or Act.)

Sec. 23.-Tbe Board cf Trade in each City and
Town in Uppeor Canada, shahl, at its fir8t meeting
in the month cf January, in each and every-year,
elect and accredit te the Board of Arts and
Manufactures for Upper Canada, one cf its body
as a. member thereof.

Sec. 26.-E ach inccrporated blechanie' Institute
i n Upiper -and Lower Canada respectively, shail,
at ite *st meeting, in the mcnth cf January, in
every y.ear, eleet aud accredit toe the Board of Arts
and Manufactures in Upper or Lower Canada
respectively (according ýas its place cf meeting. is
in Uipper. or. Liwer Canada)- one dele.-ate for every
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twenty members on its roll beino' actual working
mechanice or mnanufacturera, anc1 bavîng paid a
subscription of at least onc dollareaeh, ta its funds
for the year tben last past.

Sen. 27.-The naines of the Delegates so elected
shall b. forthwith .transmitted by the Secretary of
the Board or Institute electing them, to the Scre.
tary of the. Board ta which. the>' are elected, who
shaîl thercupon inscribe their names upan the Roll
of the Members of the said Board, for the year
then about to commence ; with the namnes of the
Delegates wben transmittcd, by tbe Secretary of a
Mobanice' Institute, there saal b. transmitted a
stateinent verified b>' the oath of the Secretar>'
transmitting the saine, to b. taken before a Justice
of the Pence, of tiie naines of aIl the members on
the roll of sncb Mechatiice' Institut., being actual
working mechanios or manufacturera, and having
paid subsoriptions of at least anc dollar ecd to its
fonds, for the year then last past.

TRADE MARKS AND DESIGNS.

We have reoeived from the Departaient of the
Hon. the Minister of Agriculture, copies of. al
tradâe marks and titles of deeigns; registcred up to
the 19th December ultimo, ln accordance with U4
Vic. cap. 21, sec. 25, which pravides that copies
thercof shall be forwarded to this Board and the
Board for LÔ*Wer Canada, froce time t.o durte, and
that Ilthe samne sahal be open_ to the inspection of
the publie in the offices of sncb Boards, during the
usual office hours of eaoh day, free of charge."

Traite Parke.
Vol. A.

Folio 1-517, R. J. Andrews, IlGood Samnaritan
Ba1m."l (Dated 8th May, 1868).

Fol. 2-477, F. A Whitney & CJo., "lPatent Pre-
pared Flour." (Dated 8th May, 1863).

Fol. 2-5083 . Ryckman, IlStockwell's M~agnetic
Oil."1 (Dated Sth May, 1863).

Fol. 7-629, W. Rodden & Ca., "lPrince of Stores."
(Dâted 14th.January, 1862).

Fol. 9-529, Do., ,0,ueeu'e Choice" Stove. (Dated
î4th Januar>', 1862).

Fol. 11-529, W. Rodden, "4Planta genet" Water.
(Dated 14th Januar>', 1862>.

Fol. 15-493, S. J. Lyman & Ca., IlElliot's Den-
tifice"P (Dated IBth August, 1863).

Fol. 15-493, Do., 6,Arctuslne"1 (Dated 18th Au.
gust, 1863). -

Fol . 17-506, B. L. Judson & Co., "4Mountain Hlerb
Pille." (Dated 111h May,1868?

Fol. 19-506, Do., IlMountain Herb Worm Tea."
(Dated Ilth May, 1868>.

Fol. 28-506, Do., ,"Dr. Morse's Tndlan Root Pilla."o
(Dated 8th May, 1863).

Foi. 25-606, Do., do. (Dated 8th M ay, 1863).
Fol. 27-SOI, Allen, Taylor & Co., "1The Lion cf

the 'NortîlI Store.- <Dated 3rd October, 1862>.

Fol. 81:-501. Do., à&Prince of Wales" do. (Dated
8rd October, 1862).

Fol. 88-60I, Do., "4The Mamnioth" do. (Dated
Srd October, 1862).

Fol. 86-501, Do., 4"Young Canada" do. (Dated
3rd October, 1862).

Fol. 87-500, J- Mathewson & Son, "lThe Royal
Aniber Soap." (Dated 8th May, 1868).

Fol. 89-500, Do., ",Scapa, Candles and Vils."
(Date «d 8th May, 1863).

Fol. 41-600, Do., IlSoaps."1 (Dated 8th May',
1868>.

Fol. 43-806, B. L. Judson & Co., "1Carlton'a Con-
dition Powders." (Dated 8th May, 1863).

Fol. 45-577, N. Samuel, 41 Pens." (Dated 8th
May', 1863).

Fol. 47-502, Duflerger & Co., "lA Medicine."
(Dated 29th March, 1864).

Fol. 49-589, A. Savage & Son, "1Bons Mlachlnery
011." (Dated 18th April, 1864.>

Fol. 61-639, Do., 66Lax's Heavy Engin. Oul."
(Dated 18th April, 1864).

Fol. 53-528, Robert Stark, ",Nelligan's lVorm
Caudy.' (Dated l9th .July, 1864>.

Foi. 65-524, W. & R. Griffith, "Oround Coffée."
(Dated 27th September, 1864).

Fol. 57-485, S. J. Lyman & Co., "The Adirondaok
Grape Vine,' (Dated 24th October. 1864).*

Fol. 59-477*, B. Murdoch, "Patent Prepared
Flour." (Dated 17th December, 1864).
Bureau'of Agriculture and Statistie,

Quebec, December 19, 1864.

Titien et Desligis.
H. Bernier & Cie., of the parish.. of Lotbinlere,

"Design for treble and double Stoves." Dated 26th
December, 1511, Vol. A. Fal. 2).

J. 0. Beard & Son, of the cit>' of Toronto, "lDesign
of a pattern for stoves made of cast iron, and of a
reservoir for hot water thereon affixed, compoîed of
sheet oopper."' (Dated ISth May, 1863, Vol. A, Fol.

9)William *Cendenning & Co., of the city of' Montreal,
IlDesign of castings fer double or single box stovea."
Dàted 26th December, 1861, Vol. A, Fol. 1).

Auguste A. Meilleur, of the cit>' of blontreal, and
Jean Baptiste Alphonse Meilleur, of the town of Sorel,
IlDesign of a pattern for bedsteads composed of inetal
or mixed metals."1 (Dated 20tii Marci, 1863, Vol. A,
Fol. 7).

John MeGee, of thîe cit>' of Toronto, "4Design of a
pattern for coal cooking stoves."l (Dated 22nd Sep-
te.mber, 1868, Vol.. A, Fol. 18).

John MaGee, af the cit7 of Toronto, "4Design of a
pattern for dampers for the Canadian cooking stove."
(Dated Ist October, 1864, Vol' . A, Fol. 15>.

T. Parrot & Cie , cf the parish of Ste. Emilie de
Lotbiniere, "4Design of a treble or double stove."
(Dated 18th .July, 1863, Vol. A, Fol. 10).

Wm. Rodden & Co., of the city ofaiMontreal, IlDesign
of castings for double or single -box stores." (Dated
26th December, 1.86 1, Vol. A, Fol. 1).

*This cancelled No. 477, Polio 9, Issuecl Sth May, 1863.

ssnuNo.BOOKS ADDED TO&THE FREE LIBRARY 0F REFERENCE.
F. 52 &'58. The Illuetrated Catalogue of the Industrial Departmnent of the International;ýExhi-

bition ef 1862. Tmp. 8vo, 2 voles ....... ..... ......... ...... ......... ........ 9ci
0. 59. The Practioal Cotton Spinner and Manufacturer, and comprehensive systeim of,

Mill Gearing and Matchinery, froin the prloeary moving power through ai) tIie
varions proceases. 8vo............................. ................. .... jS... Bjerne.
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BOOKS ADIeD TO THE FREE LIBRARY 0F REFERENCE-Continued.

G.6. The Arts of Tanning, Currying, and Leather Dre8sing; theoretioally and practi.
cally considered in ail their details. 8vo.................. ................... rfl

G.6. Indnstrial Drawing; including the description and uses of Drawing Instruments,
G.6. &o. 8vo....... .............................................................. D. H Malèan.

General Theory of Bridge Construction; containing demonstrations of princîples
and application to practice, calenlations of strains, &o., with ill. Svo ...... HM Haupt.

G. 68. Bnglish and Latin Diotionary. Ed. by Moreli. 8vo ............................ Ainitworth.
G. 64. Surveying and Levelling; being a plain exposition of the subject and of the
*Instruments emplcyed. S8vo .............................................. Bree4.

H1.60. Introduction ta Conchology; or Elements of the Nattiral ifistory of Molluscous
Animral@. Svo . .................................................. G. .Tohniton.

Hf 61 Bleoeentary Treatise on Mechanice. Svo .......................................... poeter.
SH. 62. The Mechanics of Engineering. 8vo ...... ....................................... WheweZ.
SH. 63. The Landscape Gardener, illustrated. 8vo ............................ ......... J. Dennis.
~'K. 40. Hand-book of the Useful Arts. l2mo .................................... ....... Antûell.
SK. 41. Manual of Photoirsphy, 4th edit. l2mo......................................... R. Hunt.

K. 42. Manual of Electro-Metallurgy; including applications of te art te manufactur-
* ing purposes, 2nd edition. I 2oo............ .................................. Napier.

SK. 43. Bistory of Sculpture and the Plastie Art. 12mo. ...........
K. 44 ta 46. History of Painting in Italy, from revival of the FieAt oed of Elgitteenth

Century. Translated by T. Rosce. 8 vols. l2to ........................... Lanzi.
SK. 47. Manual. of MetalUurgy, or practical treatise on the Chemistry cf the Metals. l2oeo Phili'ps.

M. 46. Complete Practical Distiller and Rectifier......................................... Byr.
M. 47. Complets Practical, Brewer ................................
M. 48. Dictionary of Ternis used in ail the various FnadInutilAs... ......... J. Weale.
M. 49. Treatise on Cok and Watch Making ................................. ... ........ Denison.
M. 50. Treatise on te Power of Water .................................... .............. Glynn.

SM. 51. Pneuniatice, for the use of Beginners ...................... ........... ...... 7.'omlinson.
~M. 52 te 54. Treatise on Civil Engineering. 3 vols.. (Weale's)............. ..................... H. Lawo.
SM. 55. Mechanica' Pocket Dictionary............................................... ...... W. Grier.
SM. 56. Mechanica' Calcnlator ............. .............................. i....... ......... t

eý M* 57. Illustrations of Arts and Manufactures; being a selection frein a series of p apers
read before the Society of Arts................................................ A. Aiken.

SM. 58. Tihe Moulder's and Founder's Pocket Guide......................................F. Overrnan.
M. 59. Treatise on Mechanics ........................................................... Kater 4- Lardner.
T. S. Resuits of Metecrological Observations, 1854*to 1859. Vol. 2, Partl I........... Smitkson. In.st.

RECENT BRITISH PUBLICATIONS.

~Beale (Lionel S.) How te Work with the Microscope, Srd edit., post Svo ........... £0 1.2
~British North America, with Maps, fcap. 8vo.......................................O 8
tLCarpenter (Win. B.) Principles of Ilumau Physiology, 6tit edit., by H. Power, 8vo.. 1 6,
jCarpenter (Win. B.) Pochet Book for Proportions of Modern Engines and Boilers,

obg. 82mo................................................................... e 4
ýChessbyre (Hl. T. N.> Canada in 1864, à Hand-boolt for Settlers .................. O 2
iCburcb (A. if.) Laboratcry guide for Students of Agricultural Chemistry, post 8vo 0 4
!,Cooley's Cyclopoedia of Practical Receipts, &o., 4th edit., by Cooley & Brougit, Svo 1 8
ý.Haskoll (W. D.) Exam pies of Bridge and Viaduct Construction, imp. fol., .. 2, 2
SNeison (F. G. P.) Contributions te Vital Statistics, new edit 4to .................. 1 O
ý0'Reilly (E.) Irish-English Dictionary, new edit., by J. O'Donovan, 4to ........... .- 1
Prendergat (Tbos.) Mastelry of Languages, Art. cf Spelling Foreign Tongues, 8vo .. 0 8
Rankin (W. J. MN.) Manual of Civil Engineering, grd edit. rev., or. 8vo............O0 16
ýsrnitb (James A.) Errors cf Modern Science and Tbeclogy, pcst Smo. ..... 0 10
SBwanb (S. L.) Fibrous Substances Indigenous and Exotia, 8vo .............. OG
Veitelle (J. De) Mercantile Dictionary, in Englieh, Spanisit, and Prenait, or. 8mo 0 .7
'Wye <Chas. W.) Steam.-genera.ting Power cf Marine and Locomotive Boilers, 4to 0. 1
Winter (Samuel) Blementary Geomeù,icat Dra*ing, part I. 8rd edit., post Svo. 0 8

6, Hasrrison.
6 Re. Tract Soc.
O Churchill.

6 Spon.
6 Loto.
6 Van Voorst.
O Churchill.
O Lockzoood.

0Simplcin.
D Duffy.

6 Bentley.
O Griffin.
6 Murray 4 Co.
0 Trilirner.
o d
o Spon.
6 Longmon.

RECENT AMERlO AN PUBLICATIONS.

Allen (K., M.D) Mouogrspb cf te Eatset Northt America, enau...Ls ......... ......... $0; OU SfiltlMof. Il8ttt.
BEowen (F.) Treatise on Loglo, or the Laws of Pure Tbought, l2mo ................... 2 O0 Beper 4- &Fancis.
Churcit (A. E) Eleinents of Descriptive Geomietry, &o., Svo ......................... - 8 50 Barnes J- Burr.
Draper (i1,, M. D.) Sîlvered Glass Telescope, and use in Celestial Photograpby, 4to, ill. 0 O0 Smitkson. Inatit.
Grace ý(W.) Army Surgeon's Mlanual, eont'g regulations of U. S. Medical Dept. 1-2mo- - 1 60 Bâillière Bros.
]EeRth's Infallible Counterfeit Detector at Sight, 18mo. 8 plates ................- 1 50 Heuhi.
Hi8tcry cf Manufacture and uses cf Printing, Gas-light, Pottery, Glass and Iron, ill.,

Frcom. Ency. Britannica., l2mo ...................... .................. 2 50 .Tno. Bradburn.
ROOt (M: A.) The Camera and te Pencil ; a Text-book and Hand-book cf Daguereo-ý

typy, Photcgraphy; &c., l2mo ....... ...................... -....... . .. 8 OU .&Vpil.coti . Co.
Thomas 0., M. D.) Comprehiensive Dicticnary cf Medicine and kiiulred Sciences: &vc* _. S 50. di
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PROCEEDINGS OF, TUIE SOCIETY 0F ARTS.

CANTOR LECTURES.
"ON CHEMIîSTRa APPLIED TO TUF AnTs.". DrY Dit.

F. CRACE CALVERIT, F.R.S., F.C.S.

LECTURE V.

Delivered on Tletîr8day. ))6ning A y ,184
Bits, Its propertias. Bk.Wd, Its composition, and application,,lu

t ho relniang of sisger end manutaoture of albumen. .Albusnwn,
1w application te calfroprirtlng aud jlso4tograply. JIiE, 1 ts
composition, propertios, faifimetin, ami piresorvstion. UrInfes
ils uses. A faw words on putrefllction.

In this lecture we shall examine the composition
of the various liquida Bscreted in the htimaiù body
and in those of aninols, and the lises to whbich
these fuids are applied in arts -and manufactures.

Bi.le.-The comppsition an-d apperance of bile
vary greatly in diffierent animale. Usually it is a
yellow, green, or bruwn, thick fluid, with a markcd
aikaline reaction, and containing about 14, per
'cent. of solid matter,..tho most important con-
stituents of wbich are,. in huiman bile, mucus, two
colouring-matters,, one ydllow (clwlepyrrlzine) the
other.green (biliverdine). sugar, albumen, two

,,rganic acide (c7iolic and choleic), combined with
soda, oleate and m,ýrgaraLe of soda, a non-saponifi-
able fatty mnatter (ehotesterine), aad several. minerai
saits. 'he two rnostinterestitmg substances in bile
are cholejo acid and eh'îlcstec-ine, whieh, whcn
produced in undue proportion, give rise to those
calculi, tbe passage of which flbrough the biliary
duet ie so dangerous and painful. One of the
most valuable papers published of late is that of
Mr. G. Kemp, in the Transactions of the Royal
Society, on- the conversion of the bepat.ie bile into
cestie-thus hie bas shown that as the former is
secreted by the liver, and arrives by the biliary
duot in the gai) bladder, it-is there convertcd into,
cestie bile by means of a speeial fermentation,
indtoced by a mucus secrted in the.walle of the
gai) bladder. It is believed by xiýost physiologisteï
that the principal functiori of* bile ie tu neutralize
the adid fluids tresuiting from digestion in the
stomaeh, as they enter thesamali intestines, render-
ing them better adapted for their sojourn there,
and aiso facilitating tLieir.fermentation, one of the
most important phenomena ot*.digestion. The em-
ployaieat of bile as. a scouring agent bas. mnch
diminished of late yearai owing to the substitution
fur lb of benzine and Sheria ood spirit.

Blood. -Te study of this al-important fluid is
nîost interesting in a *physioJogicîîl point of view,
for the ý27 pounde of blud (the average amount in
an aduit) which travels through thekwhole of the
human frame in about.three minutes, fulile tbree
distinct functions, -viz,- it. carnies .the. varions
elements of food, as modifled by digestion, into tbc
different parts oftbe body reqtàiring thcmi; it helps
to remove frein the syst'em thoFe sujbstances which
have fulflled their required functions in it, and
whic bhave been rendered uselees by the wear-and
teas; of lite.; and it eonveys t.hrough the systcm the
heat generatcd by the oxidation, through respira-
tion, of the su~bstances which have becnabsorbed

during- digestion, as wrell as of those wbich have
performed their part in ýthe human economy, and
require te beremovced-tbercfrom. It will, therefore,
be casily understood that blood must be a compli-'
cated-fluid; and the faltowing tible wilI give an
idea of the trth of this assertion

1,000 parti ofblood.

180-$5of clot Globule3.....125-63 }.130-85'Hematosîne .... .*... 2-27J
Wate ........... ... 790-87]
Albumen678

Phosphate ot Loa
Laclate of do.-

jCoarbqpateý ot do.
Chîcride. of Sodium

869-15 of~
Bernin.

"4 ef Potassium I
Carbonate of Lime

"4 of Magnesia
Ammnoniacal Salts
Phosphate of Lime

.4of Magnei
I Sau' ihate cOf PotuehI

Fatty Acids, free or
ccnibined J

ICholesterine.
I Leithie (pos-

10-98

869-15

Cerbrne or nitro-
'genated fat. J j

1000-00 1o0
It wilI facilitate our study of this compilicatcd fluid
if we class the varions compounids existing in ib
under- six different heada. Firstly, if biood,
imînediately after being drawn from au animal, is
whippcd with a birch-rod, the ends of the twig8
will have hanging fromn them a stringy mass, whieh
aftcr being weiI washcd, is grey and elastie, and
is called fibrine. Seeondly, if the blood so treated
is mixed with a solution of suiphate of soda of sp.
gr. 1-16, and the whole thrown on a filter, the
corpusctdes and the colouring matter called Item a-
tosnne, will-renain on the filter, and these substances
'with the fibri *ne, furm, as shown in the table, the
clot of blood. Further, if the matter left on the
filter ie treated with conccntrated acetic acid, the
colouring ruatter le disoived an-d bhe corpuscules
are lcft as yellow dieca. ThirU~y, on boiling the
fluid'which passes tbrough the fILter, albumen is
coagulated and can be easily separated, leaving
water and a few saline substances, which are easily
separated by evaporating the liquid portion.
Allow me. now to add a few remarks on somes of
tbe substances above mentioned. Fibriae repre-
sents the fibroudor muscular part of animais, but
bas no direct application in manufactures. The
biood corpuscules. iu man are eliipsoid dises, con-
taining the colouring matter of biood. The most
intercsting tact eonneeted with tbe lvtter is that it
is united with a compound containing iron; and
althougb iron does not appear to be an integrai
partof the colour, stili its presence appears essential
to the existence of tbe colour itecif. The externai
part of the dises ie composcd of fibrine, whilst the
interior contains an aibuminous fluid (which differs
fromn the albumen of th-beserum. in the tact that it.
is net coagulated by heat) and which ls catlled
globuline. The relativýe proportions of fibrine,
globuline, and hemato2ine, vary considerably in
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diffarent individuals, according to healtb, age, and
sez, I~d even dur *ing the procees'cf digestion.
Wben blood is. cxamined under the microscopie,
large colounlase globules are- fouùnd te flont witb
those juet'described. D!. William Robente, of
Manchester, wbe bas axamiined the corpuscules cf
blood, bas ob8eed that when tbey are dipped into
a solution of magenta, tbey assumc net ouîy a pink
colour, but that thie D*ucleus cf the dise acquires a
much deeépen shade. Further, that on thé sides cf
the disc there are siiall'projections which hie colls
pullutationsa, and whfich: ac quire a much deepar
tint than the ra. maind.e r'of the disces wben piungad
into the maeta solution. Another cuirions fact
lately observadeà by. M. Pasteur is that if blood'is
kapt for several -waekà in .àýcold situation, air
baing excludad, the corpuscules disappa, and
are replaced by myriade cf beautifu I red wall-
dafinad crystals. Lastly, thera is a sligbt differ-
ence cf composition betwaan' arterial. and venous

Carbon ........ ...... 50,2
Nitrogen ....... ......... 16.3
Hy4rogen ................. 6.6
Ozygen ......... ...... .. 26.3

99.4

Venous.
657
16-2
6-4

21-7

100-0
It je stra.nga that whbite blocd is se ex tensively
employed on the Continent in varions branches cf
manufacture that -in Paris 2,'000 tons of blood are
used by sugar refiners alona, hardly any such ap-
plicatio;n cf thie fluid is made in aur own country.
It appears te me that the explanation is te ha fouad
in the fact that on the Continent beaste are generally
slaughtered in. public abattoirs, by whicli meane
many cf the refuse matters can.be colacted with
advantaga, and without baing spoilt or polluted by
unscrupulous persons, wb ilst in th is country, where
animale are slaughtared in innumarable pnvate
slaugbtar-bcusas, the difficulty and expeuse of col .-
lection, toethen with the absence cf guarantea cf
quality, renden the successful use of blond on a large
scala impracticable. There isan additienal advan-
tage in the system of public abattoirs, wbich 1 cau-
flot help netiaing en passant, viz., tbe guarantea
thaneby obte.ined that tbepublicfood is notfurnished.
fromn diseascd animale. The only empicyment cf
blood in its in 'tegrity in thîs country is as an article

,of diet, .nnd te semas axtent in the manufacture cf
prussiate cf potash. The serum cf blcod is soe-
times used in England, as wall as on the Continent,
as oe cf the substances essential in the procese
followed te communicate te cetton the maguificent
colour called IlTnrkey red."

Albumen (blood).-The empicyment cf this euh
stance ini the art cf calico printing ie cf cein-
prativcly rccent date, as it is chiefly due te the
introduction cf the ta nourn and pigment styles
into that art. To fix colonne with this albumen
(or that of ego) it is cnly necassary te dissolve in
a gallon cf watar Baverai punds cf albumen and
gunm Sénégal, adding a litfle tan colour such as
miagenta, &c', orý a pigmeènt, such, as ultramarina
blne, these mixtures are than printed on the cotton
falbria, and the coleur fixad by the coagulation cf
the albumen unden the influence cf higl. pressura
steam. But the quantity of -ilbumen use*di fer th ie
Purpose has graatly dècreasad cf late yas, owing

to the introduction of tannin by Mr. Charles Lowe
and myself, M~essrs. Roberts, b3ale, and Co., and
Mr. Gratrix. and aleo that of the arseniate of
alumina by Mr. WV. A. Perkin. The substitution
of.blood albumen for that of egg ie chiefly due to
Mesars. Robant, Roger, and Co., who, 1 believe,
prépare it by eeparating carefully the serum of
blood from the dlot, adding te it a amali quantity
of aluim te separate any colouring matter that may
be mixed. witli it, tind evaporating the water of thé
eeruim by a current of air heated te 100', whichi
leaves tha albumen in the form. of yeUeowish scales,
fraely soluble whon placed agaie in contact with
water. The most abundant source of albumen,
however, is the wvhite of egg,. and therefore let us
g lance at a few facts conffected with this substance,

dubly important as an article of manufacture' and
asoleeof food. To give some ideacf thle eýxtensive
use of -eggs, 1 may state that in Paris thane are
annually censumad 178,000,000. egge, weighing
28,000,000 pounde. The composition'o« a ban 's
egg may be sta.ted te ba as follows:

Shel ......................... 1
White .............................. .. 58&
Yolk........................... ...... ... 300

1000O
The following are the respective compositions of
the yolk and white

.. Yuik. white.
water ............ 61-47 Water............. 86-34
Vitelline........... 15-7Q Albumen.......... 12-50
Oleine Membràne........ 050
Miargarine ~...28-97 Phosphates,
Cholesterine jChiorides, &o. 6
Phesphc-glyceric taoid 1-26
Colouring mattere ... 1-20
Minerai salts .... 1-8

10000. 100-00
An cgg may be considered as con8isti ng of four
parts, the shell, membrane, white, and yolk. The
sheli is composed of carbonates of lime and mag-
nesia, phosphate -of lime, and exîda of mron, the
whola bound togethar by a nitro-sulphuretted sub-
stance. The presenca of suiphun in this substance,
as wel as in albumen, explains wby egFs give off
sulphuretted bydrogen whan boilad. Irhe mem-
brane lining the Beel is algo a nitro8ulpburetted
substance, mnuch rasembling in ite composition that
of hemn. I have alrcady had occasion ta speak of
the interesting composition of the .yolk of egg,
when mentioning its application in the glove manu-
factura, and on that occasion I drew your attention
to the remiarkabla substance called vitelline, and to
the peculiar nature cf the fats cc>ntained in yelk of
aggs, but more esecially the phoqpho-glycenie acid,
attributing to theni the peculiar properties imparted
to leathan through their use. The white of egg
chiafly consists, as the above tabla shows, -of a
substance called albumen, whioh you will remem-
ber ie alec. found in blood, and, 1 may add, that it
existe in the sap of aIl plants. Albumen is a>fluid
of an aikalinc reaction, Soluble in watar; and
coagulates at 1600 whan undiluted, but when dis-
solved in water: the temperature at wbiqh itcoagii-
lates is raised according te the extent cf ite dilution.
Albumen givas a precipitate with aIl matallie Salto,
but onea f the most characteriotic and délicate testa
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for' albumen in solution, ie biobloride of mercory
«r.corrosive sublimaI.. In fact, albumen is the
beat antidote known to the aetion of Ibis violent
poison, 'when taken internally, as was proved by
ils eaving *the life of a meet eminent chemist
(Baron Thenard) in 1825. ARl acids, except plios-
phonoc and acetic, precipitate albumen froma its
solutions, but that which separates it wîth the
greateet nicety je nitrie acid. When placed in con-
tact witb bydrocholorio acid for a few houre, it
assume a very beautiful purpie colour. Wben
albumen is placed in shallow vessels, and thea
stored in a chamber w here air n.t 100' ie allowed te
ciroulate, tbe water evaporates and leaves tbe solid
albumen in the forra of yellowish semi-traneparent
scales, whioh, étrange to say, will, if kept dry,
re8se putrefaction for any lengtlh of lime, althougb
in île liqul formn the large amount of nitrogen il
centaine renders it bighly putrescible. It je Ibis
eolid albumen whicb je used by calioo printers, as
il je eagily dissolved in water and rendered ap-
plicable to their purposes. Albumen je often used
in manufactures to clanify fluids. la some instances
the albumen in solution je added to the fluid and
carried te the hoil, when the diesolved albumen
coagulates, and in falling througb the ibuid carnies
'with it mecbanically the niatters in suspension,
when it je only neceesany te decant the elarifled
ficid. In othiens it je added aI natural température,
as in the -case of winee, wbene the tannin, alcobol,
and acide are agents which coagulaI. the albumen.
Albumen was ir8s applied to photograpby by
Niepce de St. Victor, in the following form: b.h
muixed together intimately 10 fluid oz. of distilled
water wth the white of 10 fresh egge;- to this be
added 200 grains of oblunide of sodium or chioride
of ammoniumi. The 'wbole was well shaken in a
bottle for about ten minutes, and thien allowed te
etand. Ail that was then required was te decant
th. clear liquor, itnd apply il to the surfaces in-
teuded t0 receive thé photograpbic image. [Here
the lecturer sbortly deeeni bcd Ibis photographie
procese, and alluded to the récent application of
the.ligbt reeulting fnom the combustion of mag-

keja wine, rnanuf'actured by Messrs. J. Mellor
and Co., of Salford, showing ils applicabiliîy to

botognaphy by using this Jigbî te take photo.
graphs during the lecture, etating that tbe cocI was

oui-y a fe pence.j great many attempts have
been made te presenve egge 1'rom. decay, the most
succeseful of whioh bave been those of La Maison
Cormier du Mans, who cevers the egg with an li-.
permeable varnisb, packing 'thenin a'wdust, so
that tibe egg shall a1wo>ys resI on obe end. Another
roces je Ibat of iminensing the cggs in limewater.
Lastly, the whole of the egg bas been emptied ouI

of the sbell and cvaporated te a solid mass. 1 muet
mot -conelude-the su-bjeot of the aibuminone and
vitelline substances without osilling youn attention
te the followiug table, whieb will give -an idea of
the différent 'albumens sud vitellines which Mn. E.
Fremy bas eucceeded in insolating and ehanacter-
ising:

Baas or Brs.
Albumen coagulated by heatl Al 'the»esbtn
Eudophàcine de 6d f
Albumen tg acid ces are chiaracter-
Meta albumen id neheni ized by contîaining
Exophacine je autpkur. 1 i

EGas or FisuEs.'
Ray Iohtbine. 'l
Goldflsb' Ichtbidine. IAil these substances are

<ap Ichthuline and characterised by
Salmon Salmonie acid. 'icontaimîng phosphorus.
Turtle Eurydine

.Milk.-Tbe composition of thie important fluid
varies not only in différent classes of animale, but
also in different individuals of the sanie cines.
Furtber, the composition of milk je modifled by
the influence of food, climate,' degrée of activity,
and bealtb. Notwithstanding these variations an
average eau be arrived at by numerous analyses,
and the following table will give a general idea of
milk:-

Dried Caseine 1562 44-8 18 2 40-2 45-8
Butter........83.5 81.8 Ili 83.2 120
Sugar of Milk 65-0 47-7 60-8 528 80-0
Salis 456 6.0 34 58 6.8
Water ... ..... '1881-8 870-2 916.6 '8680 e~5-4

1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 11000.0 11000.0

The varions substances comprised in milk may
b. olassified under three beads-cream, curd -or
caseine, aud wbey.

Cr'eam, àcoording to Dr. Voe1eker's* analysie, le
composed 0f:-

Water ...... ..... 61-67...... ...... 64-80
Butter..... ..... 8343 ...... ...... 25*40
Caseine........2 62 7-6
Sugar of ulk . 15 6 1 .. 7....
Minerai matters.. 0-72 ............ 219

100-00 10000.
And may be considered as consisting of emaîl,
round, egg-sbaped globules, eomposed of fatty
matters, encloeed in a thin ceil of caséine, which,
being ligbter tbau the fluid containing them, rise
to the surface and constitute cream, and in pro-
portion to the quantity of Ibis renioved froni the
milk, the latter becomes lees opaque, and assumes
a bine tinge. When expoeed to the air for a short
time ln a dry place ilbes water, becomes more
compact, and constitutes wbat is called crea
cheese. When churned, cresmn undergoce a com-
plete change; the caseine celle are broken, snd
the fatty globules gradually adbere one to the
other and fori a solid fatty mass, called butter,
and il is found, on an average, that 281bs. of milk
will yield one pouad of butter. Freeh butter is
composed of:-

fMargarine,)
jOleine,

Fatty matters Caproine, . . . 77*5caprine, f
Buit rine,
Caproleine,1*

Whey.................... ........... 209

1000O

Palr further particulare on this subject the reader i reterroil
to br., Voelcker'8 paper. ptubiIhed la the, Jour-nal e Clic B.i4
ÀgitUurat Soddy4 of EnglauI. volume 21.
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But as butter rapidly beconies risncid, it le noces-
eary to adopt means te prevent this as much as
possible, and the following are the noual methode,
viz.-working the butter weil with water, and
then adding 3 or 4 per cent. of conamon salt, or,
cielti-ag the butter at a .temperature below 212<>;
but the fellowing method, employed by M. Brion,
aýppears te gîve general satisfaction. It consiste
in adding te the butter, water eentaining 0 3 of
acetic -or tartarie acid, aud earefolly closig the
vessels centaining it. The rancidity of butter lie
.due te a fermentation gencrated by the caseine

einl it, which enfolde the fatty naatters
into thir respective acids and glycerine, and as~
the volatile acide, butyrie, caproic, &c., have a.
iest disagreeable taste and odour, iii le these.
which im parte t-butter .tl>e raink taste. Allow meý
'te add, en pasa, that whilet butrcacdpse-
:ses a repulsive emeil, its ether bas a *noet fragrant
eour, viz., that of piue apple, for which it je
eold in commerce.

Card of dilk or C'asdie bas, according te Dr.
Voeloker, the following composition--

Ilydroge n. 7-14
Nitrogen......... 1541

Phbosphoras .. .......... 074

Total ................ ... 100-00
And je easily recoguisable by use whiite iloceulent
appearance. Et je insipid and inodorous, I ike.
albumen, from whi.eh it dilffés in ies iusoh-.bility
in water, though it is dissolved by a weak solution
-of alkali or aeid. But what chiedy distinguishes
.caseine tis tbat it le net eoaguls.ted on boiling, and
that rennet preeipitates it troin ite sodutions. Or.
Voelcker bas proved, bewever, ini hie researches
«on chasse, that the commonly-received opinion,
tbat rennet eoaguiates milk by decompoaing the
dactine into lactie acîd, jie in.eorrect, for -le kas
ýcoagulated milk while in an alkaline condition,
4ud i t je ewiug te the différence in the action of.
:rennet on albumen and caseine, that chemiets.

a been able te detect th.e presene of J to î per.
icènt. of albumen in milk. This iportant organic
'ibs3tanoe not on.ly existe la milk, but jeq aeo
d'o'uud in amail quantitiea iii the. blood of some
animale, suoh as tbe ox, and iu a large ciase of
Pilants, but more especially in the leguiainous
-Itribe, sncb as peas. beant, .&o. Caeleine is he
biais of ail ebeegag, and when these are maade'
avith nuilk frorn whieh the. crotam bas been pro-
qjiously taken, th. cheese je dry., but when part of
,the creaw bas been Ieft the cheese le rich in fatty
1natters as welI as in cabine; and 1 may add
thàt the peculiar flavours cbaraoterising digferent
.cheee are caused by modifyiug the c4nditions of
the fermentations which the ocrganie înatters
underko. The. following misearehes made by M..
Blondeaia illuetrate tbis point, as well as the
niodifications wbicb cryptogamie life under peon-,
liar ci.rcumetancee may effect in the compoeition
'Of Organie substances, aud hie interesting resulte;
were obtained in sîudyiug the conversion of curd

iet tbe well-known' chese of Roquefort. H.
placed in a cellar somne curd cf &lie follo.wing

C*iseine . . .. 85,43
Fatty ates... ....... 1* 85

Lteacid ...... ::............... 088
Wa4er.....- . -.... 1 . 84

te which ha added a emali quantity of salt.
After a niontb, and again after two montbe, ha
analysed -portions of the samne, with the following
resultb,

After 1 mentb. Âfter 2 mouths.
Caene-~61-33 ........ 4328

Fatty matters ..... 16-12 ........ 82-31
Claloride of Sodium.. 4 40 .... .... 4-45
Water181 ....... 19-16
But.yric acid ..... ....... O ..... 67

1(0-00 9987

The. albove figures show a niost extraordinary
change in the caseine or curd, for we observe that
the proportion of onseine gradually decreases,
and ie replaced by fatty inatters. Consideriog
the circumestanees under wbicb this phenemenon
bas occurred, there can b. ne doubt that tbis
curions conversion of an animal matter jute a
fatty oite je due to a cryptogyinic vegetation or
ferment; and if the Roquefort cbeese b. exposed
te the air under a bell jar fur 12 montbs, the de-
composition becomee 6till more complets; for it is
no longer the jeaBeine which undergoes a transfor-
mation, but the (,laine of the fatty matters. The
fullowing analyses clearly illustrate this curions
action. Composition of the chase after 2 and
12 mont.be.--

Atter 2 mnthe. AlLer 12 monthe.
Caeeine~. . 43-28._......40 28
Margarine........ ...... 18-30....... 1685
Oleine ................. 14-00 1 48
B4tyric.acid .......... 0 . . .

Common eaLt......... 4-46....... 445
Water ................. 19-30.......15-16
Butyrate of ammonia,...... ......... 6-62
Caproate of ammonia ....... .... ... 7-81
Caprylate of ammonia...... ......... 4-18
Caprate of ammonia ....... ......... 4.21

100-O0 99-49

Thie substances te whîch ch-eases owe their pecu-
liar 4iavour are amamoniacal salLe, chiefly- com-
posed of various orgaio acide, snob as acetic,
butyrie, capric, capruie, an4 caproleic. I canuot
better eoncludo my remarke on cheese than by
extracting <rom Dr. Voelcker's interesting papers
a few of bis numereus analyses of different kinde
of oeee -

Water ......_.-. 32 5W 20,27 30.32 82-44 28-IQ 27-29
Butter......... 32.51 43*98 35.53 30-171 33.68 35-4 i

jCein........26-06 28*18 31*73 30-31 2b,87
Sugar of mtbk. t 4..5 33l *6 -2 -7562
,Lactiecd....j 16 22 7262

tXirécral matter. 4-31 2-20 4-31 4-42 4-19 5-22

100-00 1000 f 100.00O 100.00 1Of.OQ

~Ir ~ 4.. ...417 3*58J 43t 5-12 4.85 4-f4
eio at 1.69 0,29 1*55 1-41 1-12 1-97
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The principal. application of caseine in arts and
manufactures i4 that firet introduced by Mr. R. T.
Pattison, wbo used it under the mnme of lactarine
for fixinç pigments in calico printing. Ilie pro-
cees consiste in drying the washed curds of milk,
which hie selle to the calico printer, who mixes it
,with a solution of amimonia or wenk aikali, wUicb
àwelle it out and renders it soluble in water. To
a solution of thîs substance, of proper consistericy,
he adds one of the tar colours, prints it, submnits
the goode to the action of steam, which drives off
the amnimonia, leaviug fixed on the fahric the
casine and colour. In consequence of the inso-
luble compound which onseine forme with lime it
bas often been used as a substitute for glue or
linse*ed oil in bouse painting, and it may be useftil
to some of my audience to know that wben
caseine ie dissolved in a concentrated solution
of borax, an adhesive fluid is formed, whîch ie
capable in Marty, cases of serving the purposes of
glus or et.arcb. Mir. Wagner bas mado another
useful application of caseine, mixing it with. 6
parts of calcined magnesia, and one part of oxide
of zinc, and a sufficient quantity of water tu nmake
a pnsty mass, whioh ho leaves te solidify, and
when dry it is sxtrcmely bard, susceptible of
receiving a high polisb, and je sold as a substitute.
for meeraobanni.

Wliey.-Acôording to Dr. Voelcker, the compo-
sition of whey is ai followFs:

Water...........89-65
Butter. ......................... 0-79
Caseine .......................... 301
Sugar of Milk ............... 51-2
Minerai Matters................. 083

100-00

Wbsn whey ie concentrated to the state of syrup,
and kept in a cold place, it gradually deposit8 fine
well-defined crystals, which. on further purifica-
tion and re-crystallisation, yield white quadrangu.
lar prisme of a substance cnlled lactine, or sugar
of milk, -which is higbly interesting. it is re-
markable that while sugar of milk bas only been
known in Europe for a comiparatively short
period, where *.honioeopathists are its principal
employere, in India lactins has been known for a
great 'number of years. Lot us now 8tudy suine
of the chemical facts connectsd 'with sugar of
snilk. Thus cane 8ugar, wlien acted impun by-
nitrie acid, givos oxalic acid, whilst Iectie gives
mucic acid ; cane sugar, ivhen unfiflded iinder the
influence of a ferment, gives alcohol v-nde.rboniè
acid ; lactine yields lactic acid. As th 1latter
transformation is most important, in a* 5yeio-
logical and chemicai point of visw, allow me to
dwcll upon it for a fcw minutes. The suibst.ince
whieb possesses the property of most readily
converting lactine into lmode ticid, is caseine aftsr
it bas undergone Bomo peeuli,îr modification,'
wbich rendors it a ferment. Th'us %vhen nmilk
leavcs tbe cow it is aîkaline, but wben exposed to
the air it rapidly* beeomes acid, and this is due tu
the conversion of lactine into hictic acid, a change
Most intcresting as a chemnicai fiot, since both
lictine and laotic ncid bave the same composition,
the only difféence. being that. two oquivalonts (if
oxygen and two of hydrogeu ceose to exist as

sucb in the acid,1 but mnay be. eonsidored as coin-
bined in the forai of watsr with the remaininàg

Lactine ................ 0C12 R12 O1i2
2 Lactio acid.. (C6 H.5 05 HO)

M. Pasteur lias shown that this lactic ferment%-
tion is not meroly confined to milk, but that it je
a peculiar fermentation, differing from the previous
one, whicli frequently occurs during the decompo-
sition (if organic mattere, and is due to a distinct
ferment of its own ; an.d hie researches on lactie
fermentation have expIaiined the fact, observed by
M. Pelouze, soute years since , that when a vege-
table substance, sucb as sugar or starcb, was put
in contact with ohalk or other aikali -and an
animal substance, laotic fermentation ensued, but
until the resoarches of M. Pastéur, %ve did not
know why sugar and starchi, in theso circunmstan-
cee, shuuld give a lactic acid instead of alobol
and carbonic acid, -whicb wonld be tbe result of a
fermentation produced by yeast. Lactio aoid is. a'
muet interesting substance to-the phy8iologist, for
it je found in large quantities, freeo or combined
wi th lime, in gastrio juice, in the rausoular part of
animale, or with soda, in blood, and its produo'ion
i8 easily account 7d for wlien we remember that it
can be produced from the starcb and sugar exiet-
ing in our food. When lactic acid. je purified by
vorimue obemical means and Beparated front tlie
fluid in whiob itis coimbined, it prestents itsoif as
a syrupy fluid, of an inténscly acid reilction,
wbich, wýhen eubmitted to the action of beat, fluet
loes ite ens oqiîivalsnt of water, and bocomos au-
hydrons lactic acid, and on a,.further application
ut heat loses still une equivalent of water, and je
trntorniod into a neutral substance calle 1 lactide.
This acid, in a free state, bas not yet received any
important application in arts and manufactures,
brt I have littde donbot that iL will some day bc
largely cmployed, for ve have noticed in a former
lesture iLs advantageous use wben produced fro;n
rye and other atmylnceous substances in rcmnoving
the lime froin various skîns intended to lie tanaed
or prepared as there desoribcd, and Mr. B. Hlunt
bas used iL in the formi of seur mulk for the conver-
sion of sttar.-h into dextrine (seie Journal of lhe
iSocie1y qf Arts, Deconi ber 23rd, 1859). 1 wish.
now tu say a few words on the minerai substances
existing in wbey, and which play a moet impror-
tant part in milk as a nutritions substance. We
are ai ot u4 teoo apt te overlook the importance of
the mineraI clements in food, and te consider ais
eseential the organic matters only. In atilk,* how-
ever, its alkoline saîts, and especially the phosphate
of lime, are as essentiql <as food) as caseine or
fatty mattere, for if an infant requir-es tbe lactine
to maintaiui res4piration and tâe heat of the body,
the caseinte to eontri bute to the formation of'blood,
the plloeplînte of~ lime ie equally essential to the
produotion tif boue ; permit me boe to state that
the p)roctice alopted by soties niothere of feed-
ing 1 ifttnts "îPou nmylaceous substances, such
as arrowroot, sage, tapioca, &c., in place of milk,
ie most perniciouns, for these contain neither fle8lh
Dur botte forming elenient, and nîilk je the only
proper food for infante.

Iloving new examined the general properties of
sonis of the mc.st important consiiitiente of nmilk,
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]et us 5fty a few. words on thatflnid in its intogrity.
We ai know' bow rapidly niilk beconies scur,
especially at a temuperature of 700 to 900, and as
this is owing, as already explained, to the forma-
tion ýof lactic acid, the Lest way to preserve milk
sweet for dome8tie-purposes is te add to it every
day a f ew graine per pint of carbonate of soda, to
keep -the milk alikaline. The possibility of pre-
serving mille for a lengthened period bas repeated-
ly occupied ýthe attention of scientific men, as a
most important problein to solve for the benefit of
persons undergoing long sea-voyages, but up to a
recent date with very iniperfeet success. One of
the best plans, proposed is to add. te milIk seven or
eight per cent. of stugar, and. evaporate the whole,

ait ating ail the timei te prevent the formation of
thle skin, and when reduced to one-fifth of its bulk
to introduce it iute tin cans, irbich, after being
suh*jected for haif an bour te a teniperature of
2200, are hermetically*seïled. In 1855, L'Abbé
Moigno drew the attention of the mem bers of the
British Association at Glasgow to, thie milk, whieh
lie stated contained nothing in.jurious, and whichi
would keep for a long period. This statement bas
proved correct, for 1- hve here soe milk %vhicth
.bas been in. the hands of the secretary of this
Society since that period, and wvhich, on heing
opened to day, wits found perfeetly swveet. Bot if
l'Abbé Moiguo's process bas remained a secret,
M. Pasteur ha@ succeeded in effecting the saine
end, and probably by the saine metihod. Thus hie
bas foan d that if milk be heated to.2l2q it will
onlyý remain sweet for a few days, if heated to 2200
it will remain sweet for several week8, but if to
250<' (under pressure, of cours*e) the milk wili
keep for any length of tîme. This, accurding to
bM. Pasteur, is owing te the spores or eggs. which
generate lactie fermentation being destro-ycd by
the high temperature, and- thus the possibility of
fermentation je put an end to. The adulteration
of milk by varjous substances stated to have been
discovered th6reiui, bas, I think, beau greatly over-
estitnated, as 1 have neyer found any of them in
the samples of milk which I have analysed, in faet
the most easy and cheapest of ail i8 the addition
of water. It is coruparaitively.e.tsy te aseertitin if
milk bias been tampered vrith ; but, without enter-
ing into details of the methoda necessary te esti-
mate the exact, extent of adulteration, 1 may
mention the feilow7ing plan :-If a glass tube,
divided iuto 100- equal parts, is filled with milk
and loft standing for twenty-four hours, the creani
will rise to 4he upper part of the tube, and, if the
milkis genùine, wili occupy froin Ilte 13 divisions.
Another practical method ie to add te the milk a
littie canstie soda, and agitate the whole with a
littieether and alcohiol, wbichi dissolves the faitty
matters; thîs othereal solution ie ramoeved from
the milk and evaporated, when the ftttY matterR
remain, and experience bas sbown that 1,000 parts
of geod miilk will yîeld 37 parts fatty matters.
.Any milk leaving ne "'Ore than 27 must have been
tampered with. Dr. Voelcker suggests thle enploy-
nient of a hydrometer. ns a meaus of ascertaining
the quatity of àmilk, as the opecifie grav'ity of that
fluid is. an excellent test. Prom a greuit number
of experimants lie bas ascertincd that good new
.Milk bas a op. gr. of 1.030, whilst if goosd mii.k is
adolterated .with 20 per cent. of watt"r,, t 'p r

1l fali te 1.025. t.8a g

Urinc. is aflQ4id sereted by the kidneys, which
organs separate freux the blood as it circulates
throu 1gh thanx any excess of water it may centain,
as w.ell as many organiç substances whîch have
fu1liled their vital fuaction in the animal economy,
and which require to be removed fromn the systeni.
The composition of uri neevaries greatly in differeal
anidaviduals, an& in tbe same individual at different
times, anud is. influenced by diet, exercise, state of
health, &r., as shown by. Dr. Beuce. Jones and Dr.
.Edward Smith; but without detailing these varia-
tions, which would occu py far more time tbait tbe
limits.of a lecture would permit, allow me to ' ll
your attention to the follewing table, showing the
composition. of huanan and herbivorous animais'
urine:

Water .......................... 9Q3000
'Ureai.............................30-100
Lactic. acid.......>.............
Lactate of ammonia..........I
Extractive mnatter .........
Kreatine ....................- 17-140
ICreatinine.................
Ilippuriq acid .... .......
Indican ........... ..... ...
Colioid acid (W. M4arcet) ..
Urie acid ........................ 1.000
Nuccus.......................... 0320
Mineral salts.................... 18-440,

1000-000
11ORSES.

......................... ..... 9.10-76
Urea....................... ...... 3100
Hippurate of potash............. 4.74
Lactate of do .............. 11-28

Do. of soda.................. 8.81
Bicarbonate of potash............ 15-50
Carbonate of liae.............. 10-82
Carbonate of magnesia ........... 4-16
Other Salto ............ 2.93

i000-00
The substances in hunian urine whiehi eal for

speci.il notice are urca and unec acid; in barbivor-
eus animais, hippuric acid; and in birds, une acid.

Urea is a substance crystaliizing in various deri-
vative forme belonging tu the pnismatie system; it
is very souhble in water and alcohol, and gi.ves
beautiful and weil defined salts witb nitrie and
oxalic acids. Urea, under the influence of a
mucous substance secreted at the samne time, and
whiclx is easily modified juto a ferment, is rapidly
converted, by- the fixation of two mtomns of water,
into carbonate of amnuonia, as seen by this formula:

Urea...................02 (>2 Ni 114
%Vater .................... (02 1

Carbonate of ammonia.. C2 Oý N2 Ils
This will explain the etrong ammoniacal odeur
arising freux urine after being kept. for a short
tima; *and as it may be mnost important for mcdi1-
cal men to, be able to preserve urine in its normal
condition for severai days, I observcd a few years
since a mruoet effectuali method of preserving it,
which ii mnerely the addition of a few drops- of car-
bolle acid imrnediately after the production of the
urine. Urea is peculiarly interesting to chemiste,
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s it.was .tue first lorganie substance whicb tbey
sacceeedeéd in podueiug ariificiàlly from minéral
compounds. T ris îinteresting diseovcery was9 made
by, Wôhli, in 182D, in acting opon cyaaie of
silvér by hydrocblorateof ammonia. Siace then
Baron Liebîg bas devised a more simple process,
wh'icb consise in decomposing cyauate of'putaeh
by' sulpbate of a mmoala, which gives risc te cul-
phate>of potash and cyate of ammouja or urea.
Thée averp.ge quautity of urea ejected daily by atn
aduit iman is about an onuce, or 2J per cent. of thé
fluid itseif. Altbough bian urine does not con-.
tain more than i per cent. of urie acid, and this
geueraily eombinèéd with soda, stili 1 desin it my
duty* to say a few words respectiug it; for it la
often. the principal source of gravel and calculas,
owing to various influences wbieb maire the urine
strougly a"id belore its rejeotion, wbereby *the soda
ia neutraliied,, the- nrio acid liberated, and this,
being Bearly insoluble, separates, and bas a ton-
dencyý te forni gravel, or calculus, la faet, the
deposit 'which ccurs - u this fluid la penerally.
represeted by uie- acid, phosphate of lime, and

mansa, mucus; aud eolouriîig mcatter. It may
ebes tated that- caleuli wcro formerly beld in

great estimation, especially- those formed in the
intestine,. aud called bezoards, a ud this was the
case ia. Estern coantries until ver.* recently.
Thus it is related tbat- a Shah of Persia sent to
Napoleon -the First,- among other ialuable presents,
tbree bozoards, which were cousidercd to be of
great antiquîty, and capable of curing ait disonses:
The urine of birds arsd reptiles beiug almoat en-
tirely eomposed of urate of lime, explains 'ivby
their refuse la cf aucb value s a manuire, wbich
arises from iLs transformation into carbonate of
ammonia. Moen large masses of this refuse un-
dergo. a slow and graduai decomposition, as la the
dry cliniste of the Pacifie isiands, ou the cosots of
Peru abd Chili, -iL coustitutes guano. It may be
interetibg te kuow that la 1855, '8 and '7, a most
beautiful colour was prepared frous the urie acid
c.ntaiued ia guano, and used largely by cnlico
printers and silk dyers, under the- name of Romaa
purple or muroxide.*

Beforo ieaving theastudy of this important ani-
niai seeretion, ]et me say a few words on tbe urine
of herbivorous animaIs.; It le geaerally alkaline,
aud centaine, besides au aromatie principle, an
acid, disoovered by Liebig, and callcd hippurie
aeid, together with urea aad unie acid, aiso found
ia human urine. R ippurie acid is easîly ohtained,
in the forus of 'Weil defined crystals. by rapidly
evaporatiig the fluid con talibig it. This aoiddoes
not exist in the food of the animal ; but benzoio
acid, lor its homologues, are foud there, anmd dur-.
ine tbe phenomna of digestion tbe uitrogeuated
prineipies- Produced by the Wrear *aud tsar of life,
fix theusselves on the benzoie acid, and coiiv.rt hs
jato.hippurie, as seon by this formula:

Benzole Acid. Hippurie Acki.
C0t1- H Oa + 110. On, 11, 0,. N, + 110.

A furtber proof of the correctness. cf thi& view is,
that:when bipparie aoid is treated With btrong acide
or alkali, it transforme iteeîf into benzaie acid,
wbioh can be easily-extracted.

ë Seo., for further detefle, the, paper read -by, Dr. Calvert before
Lb. sOeistyp RobruarZ 5,th, 1862.-Jouvnal, roi, x. p. 169.

'as ful 8luci 41.
DMountlng Plui for llieroseepteal Objecta*

Beat gelatine, 1 om.;- h oney, 5 oz,; distillei&
water, 5. oz. ; rectified spirits, ï~ oz.; ereosote, 6
drope. Dissolve the gelatine in tbe- water by
lieat, and add it to the. honey, previouely made
boiling bot. Wben eooled a little, ad& the croc-
sots âissolved ini the spirit, ud.,. whle still bot,
filter through coarse filtering paper, or fine flan-
nel. For use, the boutle in wbich it ie cont.ained
may be set in a vessel of bot water.-Deane.

M2~ ree)> Muriate of tin, 3~ drs. ; nitrie acici,
10 to 1.5 drops; distilled or raina wàter, 1, plut.
Dissolve in a white glass bottle, and bang in it by
a thrend a rnali Y'od of aine.

(Siher 2ree.> Nitrate of ilIver, 20 gre.; water-,
1 mz D5issolve in a via%], and add about dr. o?'
imercery. Very brilliant sud beautiful.

In the above, experiments the, lamine are ob-,
served te shoot out, as it w ers, from notbing,
assuming forme iresembling reai vegetation.

Plates or vessels of bras or copper, bolled with
a solution of stannate of potassa, rnixed witb
turninge, ofttin, become, in the eouree of a. few.
minutes, eovered with a Briy attaclied layer ce
pure tin. 2:' A similar tfect la froduced, by boit-
ing the artioles with tin filings and caustie alkali,
or cream, of tartar. la the above way chemical
vessels miade of eoppýer or brass. Sayt be easily auct
perfectly tinned.

A Substitut, for lrtî<fa-k.
A substance much of the sasse nature am&l

applicable to the sains purpoees as india-ink may
be formed in the following manner -- Take of
iinîe tlreone:mke it intoa a size b
dissolving over the fire in six ouknces of sott
watei-. Talc. then Spanisb liquorice one ounce,
dissolve it in two ounces of soft water over the-
fire in another vessel, then griad tap on a slab
with a heavy niuller eue ounce of ivoryrblaok
with the Spùuisbi li uorice mixture. Then add
the saine to the islng&Iass size wIbite hot, and surz
wçell together tili tboroughly in.eopporated. Eya'-
porate away the water, sud thon cast the rem n-
ing compositio.into a leaden mold sligbtly oiled,
-or make it ap in any otiier convenieut way. This
comiposition will 'be found quite as good as the,
genuine article. The i8ing' '3 sias, mixed wità
the color,. wocks Weil with she bruelh. The liquor-
tee rendeus i oasily dissolvable on the rubbing u.>~
with water, to wbieh the, isinglasso Ions woold
be somewhat reluctant; it aiso prevents its crack-
ing and peeling -off froin the ground on which ià
lelaid-is Journail of Plioogsp7&y

Coid sitierin.g niay be performect ou bruies and!
copper whieh ie Weil eleaned anid quite brigbt, by
rubbing with a nioistened eloth, dipped ia tbh-
following powder:-1. Chioride of iliver, 2 parts ;
pearlasb, 6- parts; sait, 3 parts; whiting 2 parts;
mix. Or, 2.- Precipated sil.,er, 1 part; commou
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sait auèd cream of tartar, -eaoh twoi parte; mix.
Wbeni the metal je silvered, it ehould be; wu èhed
in a bot weak solution of àlkali, and then wsbed
dry. Other silvering poWders are :-S. Nitrate of
silver and sait, of eacb 1. part; creani of tartar, 7
parts.. 4. Nitrate of silver, 1 -part ; cyanide of
potassium, 3 parts.' 5. Bath. Nitrate of silver,
15 parte; eulpbate of soda,,100 parts; dissolve iu
water, and dip tbe article jute; tbe solution.

Staiiing; Wood and yvory.

]Fellow.-Dilute nitrie ac.id. will produce it on.
Wood.

Red.-An infusion of Bramil wood in étale urine,
in the Roportion of a p6und to a gallon for wood ;
to be laid onwben-boiling hot, aud ehould be laid
over witb aluni water before it. dries. .Or, a solu-
tion of dragon'. blood, in spirite. of wine, may. be

*Blaclc.-Strong solution of nitrie acid, for wood
or ivory.

Moka.ogay.-Brazil, madder .and logwood, dis-
solved in water sud.put ou bot.

Bliie.-Ivory may be stained thus.--Soak it in
a solution of 'verdigris ini nitrie acid, wbich will
turu it green; then dip it into a solution'of pénil-
ash boiling bot. n a of s.l.mmo

.Iirple.--Soak ivory inasolution oolam.
iniac into four times. its weigbt.of .nitrous acid.

bmitation of Mahoga&y. - Plane the surface
smnooth and rub with ai solution of nitrous acid.
Then apply with a eoft bru8h one 'ounce of dra-
gon's blood dissolvedîn abouta pint of alcobol,
aud-with a third of an ounce of carbonate of soda,
mixed aud filtered. When the brillianoy of tbe
polisb diminiehes. it m&y be restored by the use
of a littie celd drawn linseed oil.

Day and Martth9'uBlacking.
According te Mr. W. C. Day, the method, of

mnaking the famous "lDay and Martin's " blacking
isea fol lows.:-The boue blaok, in a state of

powder. in mixed with operai oil until the two
ar4 thorougbly iucorporated. The eugar or trea-
cle je then mixed with sà sinali potrtion of vinegar
aud added te the mass. Oil of vitriol is next
added, and, whéu ail effervescence bas cea8ed.
vinegar is poured lu, until tbe mixture 'is of a

prprconaititence. .This* constitates the li'uid
blaeiug, of Day sud'MartIn.

Take a solution «of nitromuriate of gold (gold
diesolved in a mix ture of aquafortis 'and muriatié
acid) and -add t6 aý gi11 of it.a pint of ether or.
ralcoliol' then immnerse your copper cbaiin l it for
about fifteeu miniutes, *lien IL will be coated wiih.
a film of gold. Tbe copperimust be perfoetly
dlean, and free from oxide, grosse, or dirt, or it
i i not take on tie gold.

TUE USE 0F STEAM EXPANSlVELY.
Thero are oeany etrange..thinge te -bo found -in

engineering practice, and poesibly there ie uoth.
ing, more étrange than the general ignorance wbich

existe of the.true value of expansion in the use of
steam, and the prin.ciples upon, wbich. that, value
depende aud ca b. realiaed, The subjeot bas
uufortunately boon invesed with a certain amount
of mystery, conséquent, upon.the profuse employ-
ment -of algebraical symbole by standard authors.
We.bhave ýne intention- of deprecating. thie use cf
mnathematical phraseology, but it in ýcertain ýthat

net only may every question conuected -with . the
use of eteanâtb. explained and solved by, the aid
of the simpleat formulie, but that the. use. of thie
phraseology.je diestaeteful aud.repuleive to the vont,
mejority cf the employers c f eteam powver. la
order that lstei maybe ueed.with due eeononiy
it in absolutely neoseary. that a. considerable, pro-
portion of, its *peower b. developed during its
expansion wbîle yet mn tbe cylinder, .but unIoe
considerable attention . e bestowed upon the
observance cf particulair conditions, it je practically
impossible te ecore faim resulte from, any moasure
cf expansion great or emali; and we fiud that tb.e
non-observance cf these conditions -bas tended to,
brini a greet principle iuto dierepute.,

In order te illuetrate thé, action -of. expanding
steain, we 'euh suppose tbe existence cf an engine,
haviug a piston 'exactly cue square. foot in ares,
making 1,000 strokes, eacb tivelve juches long, lai
lb. epace cf coe heur. ,1,000 cubic feet of steani
ivili therefere .as tbrough sucb a cylinder per
heur. Let us further suppose that tbe steain bas
au initial pressure cf 100 Ibo. per square inch, aud
Ihat the pylinder je o situated that the steani
passing.tbrough it ivili suifer ne lees of pressure
from, condensation due te frigorife :influences. la
a recent article we peinted .ont. that . the mAre
developmnent of energy or performance cf.werk
ecoasionod a certain, ios o f heat;' bat. for the
présent il ilh simplify ' mat ters if we neglect, this
loes altogether. Now the. whole.ameuntý cf *.ork
doue. by the piston duriug eue heur represente
14,400,1be. raised te the. heigbtcf 1,000 feet, the
gros distance iraversed by the piston in the eated
time, or 14,400,000 foot peunde. Itiîli beunder-
stood that-1,000 cubia feet cf steani cf an initial
pressure cf 100-Ibe. per square inch, ivili b. dis-
chargcd froni the cylinder inute the vacuum, which
may be supposed te, exiet in absolute perfection iii
the condenser.. Perfectly dry. and osa mtain In,
aIl respecta oBysa 1h. lawsiich requlate the
action of fixed gaeo. On.. of.h umet -important
of these laws je that oriâlial*ly diovered, b'y
Mariotte, an d whicb mnay be. bri.ofty stated in lb.,
following terme. The pressur e cf auj quantity cf
gas varie in the ixàtersee ratios-of the epaces which
it le. made te cccupy;, ibat is te say, s ou bic foot of'
dry.steaiu having a pressure cf 160 Ibo. per: inch,
ivfll, if iuffered -toe xpand te double iiis volume,,
have half the pressure. If thon, .instead cf. dis-,.
chArging the steani at 100 Ibo. pressure, the meont
the pistonhad made eacb streke, jute the condenser,
ive disoharge il iuto a second .cyliader,;a furîher
amount.of. work mixht b. obtained freont il. We
May perbape, put Ibis in a clearer liglit by euppos-
ing the case>ocfa cylinder of an indefluite leugth,
fitted with a piston one ..sq.uareý foot lu aresu, If,
now, 1,000 oubie feet cf eteani at 100 'Ibo. pressure
are passed inte thiscylinder, thé piston yull riss.
aud develope 14,400,000 foot pounds in ils a8cent.
If tb. further influx cf gteani je etopped,* we. shah
then have 1,000 cabie feet cf steacn isolated imith-
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in the cylinder. If the load upon the: piston be
now reduced.one-half, the piston wilI move tbrough
anether 1,000-feet, and at the end of that time the
pressure of the steani wiIi bave fallen to 50- Ibs.
upon the square-ineb, andby continuously redue-
ing-9 the. load the piston wi Il continue to ascend
util, we-will say, the pressure is reduced to 1 l.b. on'

theý inch; and- we thus find; that the whole dis-
tance traversed .by -the, piston willb be 100 times
1,000 feet, or 100,00 feet, and the workdone during
99,000 feet- is- aceomplielhed. independently of* al
aid from-the boîter, other than that originally
furnished to cause the motion of tbe piston through
the first 1,000 l'est, and this*constitutes the-gain.to
be derived from expansion.. The pressure upon
the piston tbrough any given portion cf the expan-
sion stroke, aswe may terni it, ninybe approximately
estimated. by taken the mean betwesn the-pressures
at the beginniing-and- the end of tbat section-the
exact methoed. of 'finding this avea ge- we sail find
presently to be very simple. Thus daTing:- the
second- 1,000 l'eet the average preseure may -be
found by adding together the initial pressure -100
and the terminal pressure 50, -and dividing the
resuit by 2, which gives 75 as a quotient, and. 75
X< 144, area. of piston in inchea, and by 1,000,
length of strokein-feet, gves 10,800,000 foot pounds
as the) approximate inechnnical: resuit obtained
by this-first.measure cf expansion. On: the som-
pletion cf the stroke se far, we find that 2,000 cubie.
feet of steani remnain. in the cylinder, baving. a.
pressu-re cf 5e Ibo.; and in orde.r te redues this.
ýone-half again, or te 25 Ibs.,- it muet, be, -sffered
-once more te double, its volume. The work done
in doing se Will b. found, as before, by ninltiply.
ing tbe area cf the piston in inches by the menu
1between the initial and terminal: pressure, or eay,
37-5 tentbs po4inds per inch, and- the foot* pounds
cf work done. will therefore be once -more 10:800;-
q000, th>e piston 'in this instance moving through
double tke-distance under haîf the pressure. We&
flnd, tiien, that the amount of werfr done by expan-
sion se far is equivalent te 21,600,000- footpounds,
the piston moving througb a distance cf 3,000 feet,
'while-the wôrk :done-by the steami without expan-
seien je-but.14,400,000 foot pounds, and cven under
these conditions 'we* stili have 4,000 cubie l'est
remaining in our suppository cylinder, with a
pressure of 25 Ibs. per square inch. Iaving t-hue
briefly illuetrated the. prineiple of exipansioa, we
may proseed te consider its practical application.
]3efore doing se it ies as- wel te* gi-vs a very simple
rQIe -for estiniating the average pressure witbin the,
'cylindersof enginmes werked expansively. Lot 1.
in Il cases3 represent the fu-lýpresurs part of» th e
stroke; add. te this the Napierian 'or byperbelic
lognrithm cerresponding te the ratio cf expansion
as given in readily accessible tables, and the-reaut-,.
multiplied by-the pressure, and divided by the'ratio
cf expansion, wil:l g-ive -the - mean pressure per
square inch.; this, multiplied by th«e are& cf the
pigton, -and by- the -spsed in feet -per- minute, and
divided by 33,000,.W.111 give the actunt horse pewer,
inohidinigallrosietances. Thus the initial pressure
on a piston being 80 Ibs. per inch, and the* steamn
.expanded .5 *tues, te find the average pressure:
tbe -hyp. 19& ocf 5 is: 1-609, and 1.609 + 1 = 2-609,

*2*609 X 80
and - = 4li4'pounds.

The resuits te, be obtained in practice from thec
expansive use cf steai *are.never:,so great ns those-
given above, the amount4 cf the difference, or lose
cf effeot, bsing mainly. determiùed .by the ekill and
cars with which the pr.iîciple is c arried eut. Were
it possible to -retain all the héat whicht the steaux
badl at. the commencement cf its. work; to the end,
and-tbat ne such thinge- as clearance. spaces had
existence, then would the useful1 effeet obtained in
practice exactly correspond-with that deduced from
mathematical investigation. It. is- obvions that
physical conditions cf perfection sannot bc secured
under any circumstances, and therefore it only
romains te- approximate te theni as closely ns pos-
sible. But after ail bas been donc which possibly
caii be done, it will etili be feund that; the gain te
be derived froin expa nsion, in Practice, fl'is sh 'ort
ef that promised by theoryv:. In an.article like the
present, any very profound investigation cf the.
subjeet would be, eut cf place,- and wç muet there-
fore rest contont with pointing eut tbe general ten-
densey and bearirng cf the resuits obtnined by those
wbo bave conduoted their inquiries on a, strictly
ph-ilosophisal basis.

Apart [rom'-every external frigorifie influence,
steani loes beat in. two- ways, naiàely, iii the. per-
formance cf werk, and in thc moe act of expand-
iog; but the exact nature of* the ch.anges. which
estea.m undergees within a cylinder- while expand-
ing, and tbe ca uses whicb lead: te these changes,
are yet far from being. quite: as :accurately
determined as mnight be desired. Even in the
calculated- resui.ts obtained by the meet scientifis
men cf the age, ver' star-tling diicrepancies will
be found te exist. Tbe fastie, that we stili stand
on the conflnes cf scientîfie truth, and that, until
we eau pîtînge ftiirly -in, mnany th-ingEi, -dtoubtless
simple enoughi, muet romain-to a great extent ini-
volved in mystery. Every question, bowever,
conuected. witlh eteani -bas been determined with
suffloient acuracéy te satisfy meiét- practical pur-
poses; and- wi th this we have'every reaot reet
content for the present.

We bave said, thât àteani loes beat in the per-
fojrmance of- work, 8iaiply because héat and work
are interchangeable. The total quantity cf hiat
required te evaporate oe pound -of- ivater fromn
and at a temperature cf 212.dég. Fabr., represente
745,812 foot peunds; and conversely, fôr every
*745,812 foot pounde cf work donis by the engins,
one pound cf steami muet be condensed. With an
increase cf pressure the quantity cf heat rendered
latent by evaperatien slightiy diminishes, and
consequently a slight gain is realised l'rom this
fact alone by the us3ecf tie higher pressures. But
'the opérations cf externat and internai cooling, in-
fluences are far more powerful in reducing the effi-

iecof steam than the moe performance cf work.
S=an in the ast cf expanding becomes condsnsed,
or, in other words, a certain portion cf the sensible
béat necessary te maintain the steani in its initial
approximate condition cf a. gas, is cenvsrted into
-latent beat, and as a result, a propertionate quantity
cf the stsam je converted into 'vapeur or miist,
pervading the 'space 'within tite cylinder. Thus
steani which, on entsriog the cylinder, and even
at theý moment, the cut-off valve closed, was
dry and clear, becomes fully 'saturated by the nst
of expansion, provided the expansion le carried far
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enougb, aud that ne external source of Lest acte return inirediately..ipon thbe completien of« the
through the. metal ofthe.cylinder. The reaso Je fbrwardý s.treke, and the vapeur, ie thne q. ep into
Bot that best is necessarilj. lest, but that. a pro- the condeneersud* the siaes of the cylinder are
portion of that which was known as heat te., the perfectly. dried. E.ven with the higb est attainable
thermometer We converted jutù -work, 'whi.ch the epeed, however, *thé ceeling. action of the' vapeur
thermometeir et course cannot recognise; and this iseenergetie that a very considerable losa muet
woik, it muet be understoed, is nlot expended in take. place; and ýthe ameunt of this Ls increases
giving motion to. the engine, but in separating the as the speed.of the piston. becomes les, and tbue
ultimate. atoins of. the water of whieh the eteam we find that short strokes and high velocities are
expanding ie oomposed te a greater distance than important direc 't elèments of econoniy.,
the*y were before. This work je doue on the steain .As t.he 1 team follow3 u p the. piston, successive
itséif, and; le trolly distinct from the. work aise 'portions of the newv cool cylind4er are uucovered,
douéein driviug the piston against agiven ristance. aud, .se long as the sensible b Lest et.- the steamn is inb
We may put. this into more strictly scientific excees, of that of the- metal,' condensation and -a
pbraseology by saying that with decrease ef dans- deposit.et moieture will take place.. As the pres-
ity t.he latent heat of eteam diminishes faster tban sure fale, bowever, se de.es the temperature,, aud,
the sensible increas 1es, a 1nd.th .ererore, when it .e re- once a certain point in the stroke le reachcd,* con-
dùced byexpansion fromn ône density te suother aud deneation will cease. As the piston proceeds, sud
luwer,,tbe latent best, or w*ork doue internally on as the pressure and temipérature ef the steani con-
its molecules, increases, and.te àn extentanuihilatee tinue te fali, the best wliieh the cylinder; bas
an équivalent ef sensible heat, and. the anieunt of received wilI be restored, and the deposited moiet-
thi$ equivalent cati iu ail cases be determined*'by tire will be re-vapo rated. Thecylinder theu.reàlly
the conside'ration of the entire quantity et hest becemes. a boiler, and we fiud that, se far front an
necessary te evaporate the given weigh efctrimdsebses io the fir.s, condiensation,
at the twe pressures- i - tial aud termi .nal. thie ,re-evaperatien actuaily tends. te keep 'Dp the

As steara is, employed inpraetice, howeve 1r, we pressure te the end of the, stroke. ,If ne con-
caunot neglee 't the influefice wbich the temperature densation orre-evaporatien took place the curve.ef
of the cylindelr exerts on the changes in* 0he con- the indicstor diagram, wot>ld be a nearly true
dition of the steam. The cast iron asorbs bent bypelrbola, ,correepopdng. te .the. opération ef
'when the 'etenrn fi-st enters at-its fo.ul tempera .ture, Mariotte's law ; but it; te fact t.hat actual.diagram&
and it subsequently restoes this beat towards tbe show a considérable departure. fram this Iaw ap-
end et the -etroke when the pressure fis, aud pareutly favourable, the. terrmin.al .pressures.being.
thus, te a certain citent, .wie may. regar d every un- bighber than they 1ought te be. .. This gain ie only
jacketedcylinder -as acting the part botF ef a hoiler apparent, however, ans is due te the re.eVaporation
and ai condenser. Dry..steani absorbe beat 'with. of the large quautity ô0f water. contensed. at the,
cîtreme sl nssi bi, as in other respects, commencement of the stroke, with a egwrespouding
obeyi n g the lawe whichi obtain with the true gases. > loss. Apart frein the influene of extornal radiis-
Professer Tyndal stateo, for «example, that moist tien~, ail the boss of useful effeot, ie due -t. the,
air absorbe heat with notilese than ,000 tmes the Presence within the cyl.iuder during.the exhaust,
power of perfectly dry air. On first entering the of vapeur of ouly. the sanie temperatiren s the con-
cylinder the eteani, fresh froni the houler, cornes in denser.
contact. witb the.cool piston aud cooler cylinder Frein the feregoiug it wilN Le, evident tbat al
lid. A portion is .at once cendeused ; and w'e shalh true waste of steiun muet takre O.ace while the
shuw pres ently that, strange s it may seem, the cylinder is ia commuünicationý witlî the houler.
entire los$ with the best engînes muet iake p lace Practical diagramseshow that, farlt from, auy losa
while thc eut-off is opeu, and nlot subsequently te enauing upon expansion, the, pressures are really
its cloeing, as eommonly believed. The resuit of greater thon Ihose given by theery. It is tine,
this priiai-y condensation, as *we may terni it, iè that the indicator iu aIl cases shows, when ptoperly
that the steam is-unless previously suprer.cted fitted, a sligbt increase on the truc pressure, but
-rendered damp, and it therefore imparts yet the errer ie -se elýight -that it May be wholly dimi-
more of its hcat.te the metal with which it ie in regarded.' With >the Richard'a indicator ît becemea
contact. As s cousequence the cylioder lid and ail but evauesceut;: It'le evident, therefore, that
the piston are raîsed te* thé fixil temnperatuire due waste ie net te be sought for duriug-the expansion
te the p'ressure with the apeed ef lightni.. This portionof et the siroke. It ie aiseo. vident that dur-
action je ef course confined te one en et the in his. peried, the boiler bcing completely isolated.

cinder. The other, tram which the piston. bas fromi the .cylinder, nothiug goiug on wîithin the,
juet: corne, is in contact, with Moist etenni or vapereu'a at siail effeet the othegr. .Yet we know tliat
froni the condenser, at n teumperature et litile more the practical use et the engine. proves that ncarly
than 100 degrees, and as this absorbe heat, its three -timeà as much fuel ie used, even under the-
pressure riss sbfficieutly te cause it te flow intô rmeat perfect system , as that laid do*n by 'theory
the condenser. Moisture je dcposited on the iu- as necessary. .lu other words, tbree Limes tee ànuch
teri(>r et the cylinder and re-evaporated, and thus eteam entera the cylinder. ]3uLthe steame ano uly
hicat ie carried te-the condenser, net by radiation, enter the cylinder during the. full pressure portion
as commiouly stated, but by thedirect convection et- the stroke; and it felews that ile igti
et.o tthe moet powerful cooling agen t known-moist portion of the streke ail the drain- on the boiler
vapour. This vapeur prdes the wbele cylinder, muet take place. New during. thie perî'od but a
and if time enough la a=owd the surface of this sunlprine h yid~ suuoovered; su

.1laSt will be reduced te the temperature et the con- wc find, therefore, thattbe surplus stegui iutroduoed
beýPer. lu practice, the. piston commences -its -ie employed in re-beating the cylinder lid cooled,
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doive by radiation (externial)and by convection te
the condenser (internai) ; the piston cooled down by
convection oni1y; so much of the cvlinder -as- is
uncovered during this portion of thi stroke; -and
re-evaporating ai I thé water found'between the cut-
off valve and the piston. The ivater is evaporated
during' the flrst instant of admission, and doubtless
le, je part at least, re-deposited again before the
valve coses, through'the* agcncy of thé cbilled
métal; and thé fact je that the cylieder'contains
en the steain side at thé moment the eut-off valve
écloges narlv Cires times as much steam and water
-as the boiler sbould therétically supply ln the
forin of stean alene, and it is the partial ré-
évaporation of tbis water wbich fecbly compcnisates
for a portion of the lose during the remaieder of
the etroke.

Ie the bigh pressure ncn.condensing engine the
vapeur prese within the cylinder ean neyer fal
velow 212 deg,., and this faet wili go far to accoue t
for the circum'stance that thé comparative advantagé
lu be derivéd froin the condenser faîte short of that
deduced froin theoreticel investigation. When
steamn je euper-beated moderatcly we flud that thé
cylinder le always maintainéd et too high a tém-
pérature te permit thé deposition of moieture, and
thus there is a direct and considérable gain over
and aboyé that dcrivcd froin the incréased éfficiency
cf thé boler. Wé bave net dwelt oe thé influence
of extereal radiation or on that of thé clearance
epaces. It will eaeily be pereieîvd, boivever, that
elotbing or jaekétin ýsa c lieder is comparatively
tiselees-wbile thé e or ids are Ieft unproteoted.
C0learanceo orates mosbinjuriously with thé bigher
measurés cf éxpansion, and it should therefore bé
invariable reduced te thé lowest, possible limit comn-
patible witb salety. A cylindcr 32 ie. stre and
-one square feot in area, expandieg. thé steain eigbt
limes. should receive, apart frein condensation,
ibut 576 cubio inebés cf eteamf; but ive muet add
for *5 ie. clearance space, ene-eighth cf this
quantity, or 72 in.. and if we include the epace
betwecn the eut-off valve and the cylinder, thé
whole aineuit will hardly fall short cf ena-fourtb
cf thé éntire quantity supplicd. Thé losB froin
Ibis cause alone frequentl amonts te as mucb as
20 pcr cent, cf ail tbe steam sup?!ied frein the
boil«r.-Mechanies' Magazine.

DEVELOPMENT 0F COLONIAL RESOURCES.
Sawlng Iachinery.

Perbaps there are few countries in the world se
well provided with timber suited te the purposés
cf man as New South Wales, and ccrtainly ne-
wbere until within s véry récent peried was se
tittle effort made te ture natural capabilities te ao-
cent. Thréc or four yéars age alniest ail thé win-
dow séshes, deore, flooring, aud other carpénters'
and joinerd' work uséd le the colony iveré import.
ed, as wel as moet cf thé ordinary articles cf fur-
niture and cabieet-maker's geods. New, on tbe
ontrary, ewieg te. colonial enterprise and luge.
nuity, almeet évery article cf this ind le made in
Sydney, and et a much lowér prices than it ean be
îipertéd for, Twc years siece the market was
glutted With iniportéd doors, sashes and furniture,
since thén ne articles eof tic former description and
vary few cf the latter bave Uaen introduced; and

owieg te the adaptation cf snachinery te cabinet-
making and earpeutry, there does net now exist
the eligbtest chance cf the revival cf snoh an
anemalous state cf thinge, as a colony predueing
thé flnest timber in thé world, ioeportieg inferier
articles manufacturéd frein inferier timber, frein a
country thousands etf miles distant. It ie ail thé
more gratifying that this change bas bée breught
about, net by absurdt protective duties, net by cx-
cluding by législative énactinent the products cf
thé i lusty and commerce of othér couetries,-but
by celenial enérgy an* d capital acting ie oen coin-
pétition with thé world; an&, for that vcry reason,
certain te be more permanent in its éfferts and
eucces8ful in its opératiens.

We tbink it due te thosé te whem thé colony ie
mainly inebted for preducing thé bénéficiai
change alludéd te, that attention sbould bé drawe
te théir efforts ; and we feel sure that a notice cf
thé machiery ueed, and a description cf thé pro-
ess by which a log cf wood is changed into dooro,
bed-stéads, or paeking cases,- iili be read wità
intercet.

Theré are are severai establishmnents ln Sydney
for meohiesawing and. thé manufacture cf wood-
work, but by far thé Moset extensive is that cf
Messrs. Meon & Co., at thé foot cf Bathurst streét,
and te a description cf this ivé shall at prése
confiné ourselves. Thé premises occuied in thé

epéat es f this firin covers éea arsc
ground, aed thé number cf pérsons in their émploy-
ment is upwards cf 150. Their mnachinery 18
drive by three steain-enginés, and ail théir en-
gIneering and machine making is done on thé pro-
mises. Moet cf the machines used weré net oueîy
made undér thé direction cf Mr. Nicolse, théir
engieer, but several cf thé meet important are of
hie owe invention. To understand perfectly thé
eperattice cf thé varieus meehaniéal appliances, it
will bé necessary te wateb thé pregrees cf a log cf
woed-say cf céer or piné, for eearly ail thé tini-
ber used ie thé producé cf thé ccuntry-'.from thé
turne it ie drawe freint thé water at thé foot -of
Liverpool etreet, until it ie chaned into chairs,
bed-steadq, and tables, ready for thé purehaser.
Thé log cf timber ie drawna frein thé wivaer up au
inclinéd plane, and placed on thé moveablé frame
eof an engins, called a brcaking-down machine.
This le thé invention cf Mr. Nicolle, and le ene cf
thé muet powerful sawing machines in thé world.
It le remarkablé for thé eimplicity cf its construc-
tion, and works very much on thé principle cf
Nasmyth's steain hammer. Thé bladé cf thé saw
is a mère extension of thé pietoe.rod, se that its
actiexn.is perfectly direct. It is capable cf sawing
a log eight féét in diametér, with as much éaeé as
a man would eut with a handsaw through a planlc
cf an inch id thiekes. After béing breke down,
as it le calléd, by this machiné, thé timber ie sawn
line thiner portions by other more ccmplicated
cnes. For this purpoee theré are two perptndicu-
lar sawing machines, éach capable cf. carrying
from éîght te eixteen vertical eaws, accordîng to
thé required thickceee cf thé planka. . Thé perfect
trutb and smoethness with which thèse machines
ture eut théir work le admirable. We may rémark
that it is nécessary that wood inended te be
planed, groovéd, ténoed and morticed by ma-
ohinery. should hé pérfectly square, and truc, and
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of a uniforni thicknèsa threughout. All tisse
conditions, which couid net be ebtained. by hand
sawing, are incidentai te machine wrirk.

A. soon as the log hasî l4e broken dowýn, and
ýcut into boards of the. requisite thickness, iL is, if
wanted for immediate use, piaced ini the seasouing
bouse. Tii.is a tea-tiËhta building, constnuoted
of rivetted iren plates, in the 8ame manner as tii.
boileneof an engins. It is fitted with eteam-pipes,
and iL ia by the. action of the steam that the wood
i.scasoned-a few heurs being sufficient te pro-
duce the same effeet by. this process, as wôuid
require menthe in the ordiuary way. When sea-
soned iL is Vhanded even te the department by which
iL is intended te b. wonked up.

There anc se parate buildings, cc having Lhe
necess.ary staff of workmen, for the manufacture of
eaci descriptionoel article.* One set of men malte
nothîng but bedsteads, anether oniy cheste of
drawers, a third packing cases, a fourth doors,* a
fifth sashes, a. sixth'deers, and se on. The wood
-for each kind eof article is sawn eut by the mna-
chincry and stacked separately. IL may give sorne
ides, of Lie ameunt eof werk produced iu this estab-
liehinent by thie division of labon, when we state
that a thoueaud bedsteads are undergoiug the pro-
ese ef manufacture at ence; that a single boy,
.with a merticing machine, is capable of merticing
on. hundred doors in a day; that, on an average,
four huandred pairs of sashes are sent eut, glazed,
an d reidy for use every week; that the. weod cen-
sumed annually in making seap, candle, wiue and
otber cases, alone, ameuncs te four million feet,
and that Lb. value ef tuis single article of produc-
tion is ever £6,000 annualiy.

The nnpidity and ease with which the. circu lan
saws, werking on ,rack bencies, reduce iieavy

picsofLnber into boards i. sometiing startling.
Alog, say fifteen incii. square, and fifty or sixty

feet long, is reduced into stnips as eesily, and
almost as rapily as a lady eould. eut a sheet of
paper with a pair of scissons. These rack-benches
are among the most expensive machines used.
Tbey were made on the premises, at a cost of
about £1,500 eaoi. The mien attending tieni have
little ei.. te do than look on, and supply the ma-
chin, with fresh tumber as often as requircd..

Anothen ingenious tool, and ene peculian te tis
establishmnent-the invention of Mn. Nicolse, and
made on the. premises-is a machine for eutting
laths. -It is capable ef pnoducing ten tiousaud
lat.hs per day, and is said te be aperior to any
thing of the. kind ever before invented. To enume-
rate ail the purpeses te which steani machiner7 is
bers applied weuld b. tedious. In addition te the
large sawing machines tien. are othens for plan-
! ng, for croes-eut sawiug, for grooving and Longue-
ing, for mortioing, for cutting tenons, fer moulding
and for vanioe other purpeses.

The consumption of cedan amounts te 80,000
feet of cedar and 40,000 of pin e weekiy. No im-
ported wood is used, uniese, fnem some unusual
circumestance, colonial cannot b. proaured-as the.
latter is deemed preferable on many accounts.
The stock on band usulally amounts te about
2,000.000 feet. The censumptien in 1862 was np-
wards of 4,000,000 feet, and îe fast incnsasing. A
considerable expert trade is rapidly sprnging up
te Victoria, Qucenslind and otier places. The

Sydni.ey made article -are fast driving the. Amer!-
can out. of the market. te ýtii other colonies, as tbey
can be produoed mach eieaiper than foreigo goode
caii be importéd, and are very superior. in finish
and geueral quaiity.

It is somewhat surprising to know tint notwith-
standing the. enormous quanotity of goods manufac.
tured, and with aIl tihe facilities at their command,
Messrs. Moon & Co. are unabie to supply orders
fast-enough. Tbe demand is aiways luadvance of
their p«er ; f production, altbeugh new adapta-
tiens of mahinery are coetantly offering greater
facilities for the suppiy of the. goode 'which they
manufacture..We May mention, in erder te show the facilities
effected b~ maobinery, that a boy eau mortice 100

Corpnldors daily, at a cost for wages, of 3s. Ud
and that ti work, if performéd by hand-iabor,
weuld cost about £10. That is, perbaps, an ex-
treme instance, but the difference iu the cost of
màking miouldinge, &o, if mot quite se great, i.
sufficiently reniarkable. Most persona flot ac-
quainted.witb the. facta are under the. impres@ion
when s'eeing packaçea of doors and sashes being
taken jute the interior froni Sydney that tbey are
imperted American goode. This used te be the
case, but it i. net se at présent. -W. are assnred
thnt very few sashes and doors have bean imported
during tbe *past tie years, and that they cannet
now be introdcd~ for lees than about-50 per cent.
over Sydney manufacturer8' prices.*

PHOTOSCULPTURE.
BT A. CLAUDET, F.R.S.

Read before the Britù.h Associationi for the Advancement
of Science.

If in eur time opinions are divided as te whether
photograpby i8 finaliy te exercise a beneficial influ-
ence upon the fine arts, or.the contrary, there i8 Do
question that its innumerable useful applications
are a boon te Lb. commuuity.*

After having been habituatcd te* photography,
we pan scarcely suppose iL possible te de without
photography, AB we might s8ay of railways or of
the. eleetric teiegraph.

Photography may have been the enemy of al
that waB infenior in tbe arts of painting -sud en-
graving, -but is that te b. regretted ?

Instead ef the. dabbiers in portraiture who were
satisfying a morbid teste, we have a great army
of photegraphers capable of representing the.
human, form and features iu the. utmost perfec-
tien. Printinç iteif, that universal aud pewerful
aid of civilization, was ouly estabhsabed by super-
seding a cias. of artiste wbe md, at lest, the,
menit of spreading by thein work knowled&e and
literature during many centuries. They indeeci
p reduced. true works of art, which, theugh ne
longer repeated, are te be admired in -the mu-
*seums where tbey are preserved...

As te the art of painting, instead of being
injured, it is served by pheography, which
enables artiste te b. more perfect in their design,
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and te study the beauty of forme yielded by the
photographie mirror.
SPbotography,.- in multiplying marvellous re-

piresentatiens of the'beauties cf nature, tende te
inculcate the taste for artietîc productions. There
vill lie fewer bad. paiuters because there will lie
lee and ies de-mand for inferior paintinge. Fine
worke ouly will lie çsteemed, and the tas te for
art will increase in proportion te the value of its
production&.

le it net the samo in literature? Who can deny
that the more refined and pure it is, the more it
educates and disposes the mind te rejeet whatever
has net the stanlp cf genius?

in an enlightened oge infenior literature cannet
exist. Se. the flne arts will lie improved by photo-
graphy. Notwithstanding the- ala.rm cf na.rrew
niinds -incapable cf appreciating progress, the
dieceveries whiçh are bascd upen science will1
ultimately prod ude good, aun.d benefit society. To
the painter,. photograpby affords. the meaus cf
liei.ug absolutely correct in design. Référence te

phtorah in pa.inting portraits, repreienting
draàpe res &0.,, saves immense -trouble, anobvi-
ates. the neçessity of long and repeatcd sIttinge.

But how dan it lie *said that phetegraphy pre-
vents the artiet.from imparting te hie work the
imprees cf genius?7 Pbeotograpby jei for hi only
a useful auxiliary.

Nethîng, . owever, an . arreet :the etrides cf
photograpby; it extends eveiey day its- applica-
tions, and gr4dually invades every art.

Whe would have expccted that pbotegraphy
was te lie the menus of sculpture?

«Yet, however extraordinary sucli a pregnosti-
cation rüight appear, heowever difficuit at fret
tbcugbt it inay lis te understand the possible
connexion lietwe.en fat representation of objecte
and their solid form, it bas been proved that from,
fiat-photographe a buat, a statue, or other objeot
cf three dimensions'can be made by a meobanical
preèess without the neceeity cf the seulptor's
eopying the original, or even seeing it at. all.. Yet
the resuit je a perfect fac-simile cof tbe original 1
Mereover, the work ie executed in one-tentb cf the
tinie required for modellipLy by band.This beautîfual application cf pbotograpby je
called PÀotoscu1pturè, and.is tbe* inîvention cf Mr.
Willème, an eminent French sculpter.

I3efore explaining bow Mr. Will3me was led te
tis discovery, let me remind -yen that photogra-
phy itself wasîinvented liy painters cf talent, by
qristg, wbo, whu ueing thé camera obecura for
studying the sulijeot cf their intended pictures,
were struck with. the beauty cf. those naiural
representatiens. lu contemplating theni they na-
turally desiredj thiat the pictures could- le perma-
nently fixed. Cousidering that tbese pictures
were formed liy the light reflected by the objecte,

thyessayed te fix them by ava~ili ng themscîves cf
the. known scientifie fact. that liglit bad the pro-
perty cf. blackeninig aertain chemiical compn*ounds.

'he flash of that -idea was enougli; tijeir genius
and pereeve .rance pelved the preblem,ý and tbey
created that art which tbey desired se muchý-
Photogr:aphy 1

.A simular and ne lese instructive. story may bie
told cf phetosonîpture.* Mr. Willème Wae in the
habit,- whienevcri he could procure photographe cf

hie.sitt.ers, of ende *avouring te communicate te
the model the correctness of these.unerring types.
But how was lie te raise the ou :tiues of fiat
pictures into a solid forni ?

Yet these 8ingle 'phetograplis, sucb as they were,
would serve him te measure exactly profile ondlines.
Ne could indeed, by means of one of the peints of
a pantograph, follow the ontdins of tbe'photograpb,
while with the ether 'pointdirected on the medel
bie ascertained and eorrected any errer wbich. bad
been communicated taohie work during the model-
ling. Wbat lie could de with oe view, or one single
pbotograph ef the sitter, lie miglt de aise witb se-
veral other views if hie had them. This was
sufficient te open the inquiry of an ingeniouà
min& le saw nt once that if*be had photo-
graphe of many ether profiles ef the sitter, taken
at the sane moment, by a number of, cameras
obseuras placed around, lie -miglt alternately and
consecutively correct bis model by. eemparing the
profile outiue of each photipgrpb with the cerres-
pending outlinecf the medel. Suchwastbeoengin cf
a marvelleus and splendid di.scovery. But it Bonn
naturally occurred te him that in8tead of correct-

nghie model when nearly completed, lie hàd
better wcrk at once with the pantegraph upon
the rough block of clay, and cut it eut gradually
aI1. round in folldwing eue after the other the
.ouline ef eacli of the photogr ,aphe.

Now, unppesing that he bad 24, photographe,
represeuting the sitter inas many points of view
(ail taken at once), lie had but 'te tuyn the block
of clay, after every eperation,* Ath of the base
upon which it is fixed, and te cut eut the.next
profile, until the block had completed its entire
revolution, and then the clay was traueformed
inte a perfect solid figure of the 24 photographe -
the statue or buet was made 1

Wben this. is once explained, every ene muet lie
struck with admiration at the excellence of the
proçees. It je se sure and se simple, that we are
surprised it bad net been thought of before. But
se it je with the meet valuable «inventions. They
wait until seme geniue graspe the .idèva, and con-
ceives how to make theni practical.

It will, perliape, lie argued as- a defect ef
photoscuipturs,.that, being the reeult.of a mechan-
ical procese, it leuves ne opport.unity for the dis-
play of artistie tatite or feeling, and that its
productions muet therefore be4 onl1y vulgar and
matter of fact. This would b»e a inisltake ; because
the sculpter, who bas te direct the laet «perati on,
will exercise hie ekili in communicating te the
inodel al the refinement witb wbich, as a sculptor
merely, lie eeuld bave c3ndowed it. For go pposing
the photographe. te have been deficient in attitude
or expression, in gîving the last touches te. the
model, the.sculpter can c.orrect these imperfections.
The pantegraph of photeecuipture will commun!-
date te the clay the true character and the .propor-
tiens of the objeot, with-ail the oorrectuees of the
photographe; it will prod.uce a perfect likencess,
and it will lie necessaryte give te this firet drauglit
the seftness and finish of a workc ef art. These eof
course cannot lie imparted except by the skilful
band and the- intelleetual feeling of a trate arfist.
In short, as the wodel muet lie touched biy a sculp-
ter, it je dlear that the sculpter sa engaged should
be sucli as will net speil the work of thc uncrring
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machine,. but, on the* eontrary, im prove it in many
particnl*lrs, and even add te it t be sentiment cf
art. Therefore the procese. cf photoeulpture is te
put inte the bande cf a skilful sculpter a model
perfect. bn ite:proportions,. correct in dezzign, full cf
character, including draperies of the most ýelegant
ontdines, sucb as. only are represented by photo-
graphe; and- thîs model, se prepared for bim,
would have raquired a tedious labeur with the
disadvantage cf mucb uncertainty.

As pbotography bas beaa the means cf imprev-

ing the. art cf painting, se photesculpture le
destined te impreve sculpture,,and te spread in al
classes the- taste for this nobleet branch cf the fine
arts. 1h may be said that sculpture is underetcod
cnly by a very linitad number cf educated minde.
1h is seen enly in palaces, in the public gallerbes,
and in the musions cf the rich. Good sculpture
je very expensive', and 'for this renson it ie net
customnary for the middle classes te employ
sculptons te execute buste or statuettes cf relatives
or friands. Besides the question cf pnice, there
are very few artiste capable cf producing sucb a
work as shall be an inducement ho the possession
cf this kind cf similitude. Phetoeculpture, there-
fora, 9pans a new ena by the advantagce cf bts.
procedure. The work is donc with grea.ter accu-
racy, ln a vcrý short time, aud consequcntly at a
mnoderato price. The original bas only te sit once
for the photograpb, and tben in a few days,
without further trouble, or the necassity cf
appaing repeatedly before the sculpter, a buet or
statuette je produced. Sncb facilities cannot fail
te malté the dem and vory general, and this muet
cause the empîc:yment cf a great number cf
a *rtiste. The "lateliers" cf photoecuipture are
indeed Io be the best schcol of sculphire, from wbîch
'will .issue a succession cf ekilful artiste, who,
baving praetieed the mechanical precees, will b.
able, when phetognaphers cannoit ba obtained, te
model by hand. Therefora the art cf sculpture
muet in every way benefit from the practice cf
photoeculpture, whicb, undoubtedly, .wc shall sec
bonoured in the dwellinge cf thousands, net only
as regards portraiture in general, but aise as te tha
resemblances cf those wbo by thieir genius and
virtuei have deserved car admiration and esteem.

.Again,. phetoscuipture 'wbll be the -easy and
inexpensive meaus cf reprcducing in varnons sizes,
and witb unerring faithfulness, the beautiful ne-
mains cf antique sculpture, whetber statues, vases,
or other objecte wbich 'eau ouly ho seau in
museums sud gallenies, and thus the public eau
p0ssess, at a emaîl coet, copies or rather ffceimiles
cf the great creations cf pnet agea. The only
copies axieting cf those works cannot cftcn ho
repeated, for they muet be made at seme nisk cf
injuring the original, the only precess hithorte
known. being that cf, taken caste; b once tbsy are
axpensive aud rare:- Te obtain a certain numben
cf photographe cf these precicue relices is aIl that
will be needed for thein re-production by the photo.
sculpture proceis.j

Phiotegrapby bas' alroady been the mene cfj
coPybng the paintinge ef.eelebrated mastèe exiet-
Photographe every oe le enable.d te posees copies
o f the noblest works in the art cf painting. These
copies contain com position, design, and everything

capable cf convey ing the feeling of the artist;
but tbey are deficient in one essential-colourt

It is. ctberwise as regarda the representation
cf statuary, which.leaves to the mind te imagine
colour. P'botosculpture bas then the advantage
cf reproducing works in sculpture without depriv-
ing us cf ariy cf the attributes which have made
tbem famous.

Photosouipture wilI furtiier ha applied te the
representationsof animais, showing them in true
and natural attitudes; by this mneans faithful
Modèle will be ;nt *roduced in the Manufacture of
percelain, clocks, furniture, 'and much that con-
tributes te the embellisbm.ent cf cnr.dwellings.

In a word, phetesculpture ie calculated te spread
tbe taste for the beautiful in' forai; ýit opens a new
ara, which will be remarkable in the history cf the
fine arts.

I ha"~ thcught that 1 could net give te the
meeting a, bet.ter illustrationi cf the process cf
phetescuipture than by executinig the- bust of car
illustrions president, Sir Charles Ijeli. 1 invited
Sir Charles for this purpese, and . he was kind
encugh to, ait for bis photographe on the l6th
AUguet.

The machine bas done the work, the sculpter
bas given the fini8bing.touch te the model, and
bore ie the bust complited, Sir Char-ces net bavi'ng
seen it before 1 biought it te thé meeting!1

In se short a time I have -aise be'en able te
ebtain cf the saine bush a model in bronze, and I
Icava te the meeting te formi soe opinien cf
photescuipture by this. and other examples now
near me.

At the cornclusion cf the lecture, Mr. Olaudet
illustrated, by meane cf a medel, the mode cf
werking in phetoscuipture, and alec cexhibited a
number cf buste and statuettes prcdnced by the
procees, whieb were examined witb much intareÀt.

PIIOTOGRAPHY.
TUE W0THLY IMPROVEMENTS.

Yrom. the Reader we learn that "lA new dis-
covery ie reported te bave been made by Iler
Wothly, a Germau photographar, by means cf
which iii is asserted that photographie impressions,
hitherto more or loss subject te change and dccay,
willberendered permanentan4 imperishable. The
procees by 'which this improvement uon the
present method of preparing photographie paper
ie said te be secured, consiste in the' substitution
cf a double sait cf uranium fer nitrate cf silver, and
of collodion fer albumen, 'which bave hitherto beon
used in the preparation cfý photographie pa .per.
The ordinory method cf preparing sensitive papen
ie te size. it with albumen,. the surface cf which. ïs
thon eubmitted to the 8ilver preparation, çwhich'is
sensitive te light and fitted te retain thcýprinted
image. But this -process bas been long fait te be
d efect ve; the- impressions cbtained under these
conditions is net only lass perfect thali the reversed

img uo the glaso*; kncwrn as the "lnegative,"1
from*bicbit is printed, but the 'production of any

number of impressions cf unvarying excellence is3
Well-nigh impossible. We knowaiseothataillthese
impréssionea are liable te change, and- iii many
cases te dieappear. Ther e can b. little dcubt that
the film cf collodion-which, under Wothly's pro-
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cees, ie rendered sensitive, net by nitrate of silver,
but by beiug combined with the sait of uranium-
would yieid a far better surface te the action of
the lîgit ; and the impressions fired upen itwould
be* free from ail thoae blote and inequalities.which
mark more or lees ail photographia impressions
hitherte produced. This alone is a great gain.
The aLlier advantages claimed by the inventer>-cOf
absolute permanence and simple and easy manipu-
lation-are. net se cicariy establislied; but tbere
seems greati reason to think that an important 8tep
in advanee lias been made. Time alone can be
accepted as the true' test of al dlaims for per-
manence; but the impressions obtained by the new
precese are said te have bean exposed te tbe action
of min and rain for weeks together without.
betraying any aigu' of change."

At a recent meeting of the London Photographie
Sciey a letter wa8 rend from Mr. Tunny, the

welle.knyown photographer of Edinburgb. Hec say8:
III have been ail eut cf breath, se te speak, in anx-
iousiy.waiting the dieciesure of the 1 Wethiytype,'
but 1 suppose we are destiued te remain somewhat
longer in suspense. la the meantime 1 have net been
idiej; 1 have bean endeavouring, if potzsible, te
ascertain wba eau be made of urani um, as that ia
the hiuted-at sait, ln combinatien. with other me-
taille compounda. I have, in the firet place, got
Very vigereus prints by the nitrate of uranium and
chloride cf goid-alse good resuits with the
uranium and silver; pcrhaps as good as auy-have
been the resuit cf the ammonia phosphate cf silver;
ail tbeae,.and many others that wiii suggeet them-
selves, give very vigorous printa, simply combined
with collodion; but there is the drawback cf waut
cf seneitiveness, taking neariy double the erdinary
ime te print; however the weather lias been very

bad for conducting my experimenta.
I canet, as yet, give the definite formulm for

the above, as 1 have used thea in every conceivabie
proportion; but if any cf your readers will take,

firlylif an ounce cf spirit cf wine, add nitrate
cf ura nium (as mcl as -it will dissolve by long

and continuai. shaking) now add blf an ounce cf
ether, three grains chioride cf gold, and six grains
cf gun-cotton, they will have a collodion that will
print by it being eimpy peursd over a sheet cf

paper laid apon a piece cf glass. .The printe are
red by baig placed for a few minutes in a bath*

cf watèr îlightly acidulated with nitrie or oxalia

"Seoondiy: The phosphate cf ailver being dis-
scived with the amnallest quantity cf ammouia,jut
sufficient being added te redissolve it,, added te
ordinary. plain collodion, in the. proportion,»cf six
grains, te the ounce, maltes a ver>' sensitive print-
ing collodion.

"Thirdly: Nitrate cf' silver three grains, dis-
solved ini a drop or two cf *distilled water, added te
the first or uraniunized. collodion, iithout the qold,
aise makes a, gocid priuting collodion..

The Scienti fieAmerican Bays -".Un til the
patent is granted here ail 0cur *photographere are
at liberty te make use of the procees, and for their
convenience we subjein. tho following directions,
extracted frorn he British specificatlon:

Teoens pound cf plain cellodion add* from li te
a ounces, cf nitrate of uranium and froma 20 te 60
grains cf nitrate cf silver.

The pàper. le prepared for printing by sie ply.
prigthe above seusitîzed collodion upon its
sufcand hanging the seets te dry in the dark.

The printing is accomplished by exposing the
paper te light under the négative in the cunia
mauner, and fer about the uouai. Lime required fer
eilvered paper ; print until tlie desired depth is
reached. It is net neceesary, as in tbe ordinar>'
procees, te print the positive te a greater intensit>'
cf celer than the fixed picture je iutended te have.

After prî nting imnierse the picture in a bath cf
acetie acid fer about ten:minuites, or untîl that
portion cf the saîts net adted upoin by the light
lias been diséoived. The picture je now fixed and-
fiaished by thorougli washîing 'or rubbing with a
éponge or brueli, or by rinaing in pure water;
then dry. Changes in the Loue cf the picture te
suit the taste may be made before drying, by using
a bath cf chioride cf gold, or cf. hypesuiphite cf
soda.

Such, iu brief. je the new Wothiytype procese.
We have given it a few trials, with the meet grati-
fying succees. We presume that iL wilI ere long
be recoguized amoug photegraphers as an estab-
lished and excellent method cf priuting. It ià net
claimed that it surpasses the silver printing, but
th *e superier convenience cf the Wothlytype procese
will be a very strong reasen for its empîcyment,
if the pictures iL produces prove equal, or neari>'
equali in durability or other qualities, te those
resultiug from the old metbed cf printing.

The uranium. aensitized. pape*r, iL je stated, càn
be preserved for an ludefinite Lime in properly-pre-
pared receptaclea, froin which .iglit je excluded.
This is another important sdvantage, as the
commen eilvered paper loes its value soon after
preparation.

The uranium printe, made. as abeve dcscribed,
have a emootli and giossy appearance. When an
unglazed surface is desired the sensitive salte are
dieeolved in aicobol and. watcr, *adding soe
saccharine substance. The paper le then coated
with the mixture

The beat results of the Wothlytype procese ensue
wlien a well-sized, fine andl very hard-roiled paper
le empicysil. It le recomined te coat the sur-
face cf the paper witb a sizing of atarcli, arrowroot
or gum tragacanth.»1

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY 0F SCOTLAND.
N6.%v iKetho«l or Photographie prlnting.

Mr. Thomas Fox, cf Alîca, read the following
communication:

IlI beg te submit te jyour notice a procese cf
printing without nitrate cf silver; it je very simple,.
ver>' raplid, and the ingredients reqcired are. cf the
aheapeet, and at the saine time it produces pictuves3
ver>' distinct, the shades cf an intense blaok, equal
if net darker than an>' knowu proccess, and which
will net fade frein ordinar>' exposure, fromi the
kuewu chemical combinationcf the materiais ueed.
It le, the exact counterpart frein printing with
nitrate cf silver, and whitene, thé paper where ex-
posed Le liglit, the sbaded, parte 'beeoming black,
andl yieldi*6g very fine and soft gradations of Lons
when treated with the followiug.simple proi3es8.
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Thé proues consiste of briaging thé bichronmaté
cf potaes in direct contact with logwood; and thé
plan I -adopt ia te seneitizé thé papér*' witb a
solution cf thé bichromate of potase and snîphaté
cf coppér, mixed in thé proportions of eue part of
thé former te two cf "thé latter, and te either float
or eteep the paper for a few minutes, thon dry it
by thé fire in thé dark (this paper *ill retain ite
sensitivenesa for somte days, if carefully préeerved
f'rom light) ; you then placé your copy te thé
sensitive aidé, if a glass transpareuoy,. with thé
printed side down, and with a paper print, either
with thé printed aide dowu or Lhé plain. With
thé pri ntéd aide dewu yen get a reversed picture,
but wbich suite admirably for transferring. Thé
timé of éxpeure le ach thé samne ie lu p.rinting
with nitrate cf ailver: lu* suneblue from n ee te
three minutes is aimply sufficient fromn glass, and
for a paper print or plece cf printiug, it will hé
rather longer, according. te thé thiokiuese of thé
papér;. thé thinner it La thé. botter. 0f course, in
du Il weather it is proportionably longer; at the
aame timé I. would. eay, paper thue prepared le
much more sensitive than thé silveréd, and will
print considerably quier.

I have -then a strong décoction of Iogwood ready,
and filter sucb aquantity a wilI flùat thé print;
I add a littIe bot water te. hastén thé development,
float thé aensitized pîcture from half a minuté te
a minuté, print-side down, and then, holding it by
one corner, gradually rais it from thé logwoýod ; a
pérfectly delineated copy le thé résut. I theu dip
it in bot water, which: carrée off thé supérfluous
logwo.'d that may hé hanging te thé paper, thon
dip it lu bot or cold water, and varnieh. This
gives a very distinct picture, with thé shades of a
deep black, and thé lights cf a rather greyih*-yollow
tint, lu order te obtaîn a white grcund, 1 usé a
wéak solution cf alum, put lu bot watér.

Thé saine logwood will do a gréat number cf
printe. Thé ensitizing solution rétains ite power
until dricd up. -Thére le ne danger et bathe going
wrcng, as in thé sîlver batha; and thé tedious
prc'cess cf touing, &o., le avoided, net to speak cf
thé gréat uucertainty and variations lu thèse pro-
cesses ; and it will do ail that the carbon proces
professées te do in trausferring, &a. Thé whole
prcess may bé doué in a féw minutés; thé paper
being. sénsxtazéd and dnied by the flré at once,
may. bé immediately expoaed, dévéloped, and
varaiehed.

For transferrîng thé unvaruishéd print, 1 eimply
Pass it.under a roller-prees, which give a beautifui
impression on albuminized paper, Ieaving thé
ground pure white; it alec transfère te cotton,
linon, gloss, stone, wood, and any othér mâterial.

1 may mention that by varying thé atrength cf
thé sensitive seocion, and thé inténsity cf thé
bogwood, mauy different shades cf colour may ho
,obtained, as you can get blué and pqrplé, nîad deep
black te thé lightést shadé cf black. 1 see no
rèneou why this process may net aise hé used in
thé camera, with an albumen or othér transparenit
médium, usiug logwood as a developer.>'

]Physological Effecte of Cyanide of Patassiuu.

M. Auguet Busch, writing iu thé Photographi G.News, describes thé action eof cyanide cf putasium
upon the systein as folbows:

If cyanio acid be inhaled pure, nnmixed, with
air, justantanécua deatb le the conséquence.

In the ohermical laboratories where pruesie.acid
le mannfactured, the assistant who conducte the
procése. muet take the greatest care in breathing;
if he inhale a lîttle too much of the esoaping gas,
h. feels hie eyesigbt suddenly leave him, and he
le lu complete darknes; then hé hae to retreat
quickly, or he will fail on the floor.

Eleotroplaters -and gilders, who have te work
constantly over * trong solutions of eyanide of
potassium, feel, after.a time, if their working room
be net welI ventilated, many very ba.d effécts froin
the poisonoe exhalation. Listleseneae, weariness
in the limbe, dimuese -of sight, deafuese, and lose
of mnemory are some of the effeets produced; pain-
fui, obstiuaté ulcere break eut on différent, parts cf
the body, espeeially on the bande, whén these have
been immersed iii thé fiuid. .

Strong cyanide cf potassium, wbén applied te
an open b1ood-vessél, is déadly: applied te a broken
.1cm, it producée great pain, and generally a bad
ulcer ; and if appliéd to a wholé - kin for any
leingtb of time, it muet havé thé sanie conséqu .ences,
éspecially if that ekin be alréady décomposéd by
nitrate of silver; for it muet hé rémnembéréd that
thé élemeuts of oyanide cf potassium are s0 ready
te part with éach othér, that noteonly thé cyanic
acte ae if it wéro free, but thé potash acte like free
caustié potaeb, viz,., dissolves skih, fat, &c., and
leaves thé déadly posnat liberty to, act upon thé
bloed-véesels und=et.

It la, therefore, proper te advisé photographérs
again-and again-

let. To keep their suiphurie, nitrie, and muriatic
acid boutles far enough from. thé. cyanidé cf
potassium.

2ud. To have théir dark roome always véntîlatéd
as-pérfectly as posuiible.

3rd. To rather show thé stains of bonéat work,
than allow thorneelves te be rendered unfit for
work by employing en dangerous a détergent ; but
if they will apply cyanide ta dean théir bande,
neyer do so where thé ekin ie -broken, nor, if thé
ekin je wholé, to continué thé opération long, and
alwaye to rinse well with water afterwarda.

.Thé fact that moat of thé commercéial c&-anide je
largély adulterated with parbonaté of pôëtaàh dees
net léssén at ail thé 'danger cf emplboying thé
article; it mercly compéla. thé photographér te
buy three pounds cf cynnidé of petaeeiu 'm to do thé
samé amount of work for hlm, that oee pouud
ought te do."

1.Legs% Cieaing solution.
The photographie fratérnity je undér-great obli-

gations te Mr. Carey Lea, of Philadelphia, for thé
knowledgé of thé folIowing glasé.cleaning prépara-
tion -Watér, 1i plut ; suiphurio acid, j oncé hi-
ehromatep3tash, j ounce. Thé glaseplates, varaieh-
éd or othérwisé, are, left, eay 10. te 12 heurs, or as
much longer as desired, i1.0 thie solution, and theni
rinséd-in dlean water, and wipéd or rubbed dry with
aoft whité paper. We havé uséd thé solution lu Our
laboratory long onough to*b e eatisfiéd oftite superior
excellence for .thé purposé apééified.. It quickly
re1oves 8ilvér stains froan thé skinà withodt any, cf
thé attendant dangers cf the cyanidé of-potassium.
Wé think that ;photographers who once giye Mr.
Lea'a préparation a trial wili be glad te dieoard:all
others.
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(&A,%at n ra
TÂL f the WeigAi of Substances of Construction,

ehowing the weiqkt of a cubjo inch, and a cubie foot,
in ounces anepounds avoirdupois; and also the mcm-
ber of cecbic inches in one pound, of the substances
most used in construction,

S<AXES OP DODUES.

Copper, cast ....
Copper, eheet ....
Brase, st .........
Iron, cast ........ .
Iron, bar ........ .
Lead ......... ......
Steel, soft .........
Steel, bard ........
Zinc, ost... .......
Tin, cast ......... ..

Gun-metal .........
Sand ...............
Coal« ..............
Brick ...............
Stone, paving-...
Siate............****
Marble............
'White Lead.........
Glaes..............
Tallow .............
Cork...............
Larch . ...........
Elm ... ........ *.....
Fine, pitch.........
lleech...............
Teak ............ ..
Ash ................
Mahogany .........
Oak ... ............
Oil of Turpentine..
Olive Oul....... ....
Linseed.....
Spirite, proof....
Water, distilied..

44 sea,.........
Tar ........ *......
Vinegar ...........
Mercury ...........

Wgt fWeight of a
a n! otcabîc inch

in Ibs. In oz.

549-25
:557-18
624-76-
44.5-48
476 93
709 00
489-56
488-50
449.37
456.75
619-50
549 00
95-00
78.12

12500
151-00
1 67 0
171-87
197-60,
180-00
59-06
1500
84-00
34-75
41-25
43-50
46-6
47-50
53-25
60-61
54.37
57-18
58-25*
57.93
60-50
64-25
63-43
64-12

848-00

5 086
5-159
4-852
4-203
4 410
6-46
4,527
4-517
4-156
4-215
5-710
5 0075

.8787
.7225

1.156

1 -644
1.585
1.826
1-664

.56462
.18
.815
.321
.3-82
.403
.431
.440
.493
.561
.503
.629
.539
.536
.578
.594
.587
.698

7.851

Numrber*cf
cuble Inches
tin a Pound.

3-146
3i103
8.293
3-802
3-623
2-487
3.530
83-537
3-845
379M
2-789
'8 '147

18-190
22-120
13 824
11-443
10-847
10-083
8-750
900

29-258
115,200
50-823
49-726
41-890
89-724
87-113
86-870,
32 449
28-505
81-771
30-220
29-655
29-288
27-618
26-894
27-242
26 9j49

2-037

Vlcaning 01n-atones.

A correspondent of the .i.merica7n .k-tisan says:
1 amn indebted te you for your favor;, and I now
send yon . a practical. recipe for the 'oleaning of
,oii.stones and 'hones, -which *may- be worth pub-,
lishing in the .Ameiican -Artisan for the benefit of
those who use edge-tools. Take potash, or pearlasb,
or. saleratus,. or.borax or any aikali ; and put from
haif an ounce te one ounce in- a baif-pint -bottie,
fiii with soft -water, cork and keep it for use. When
wanted, pour as much upon the atone as will
spread over the saine, and let it stand until the oul
je Il eut," theu wasb 1t off. - Try it; you wiil be
able te hoens as good as wben the -atone was new' .
bave found ail oil-stones te become fouied -and littie
or-no 14 rit" Ilfter using a wbile; though the best
-- f o le i8used, I thînk the -steel -whicb-ià eut off
by use gives. the cil a drying pruporty, heuce. the

stode is fouled, and takes twice the ti me to set au
edge that it would to cdean off and renew as the
stone becomes dry. Water wilI not -unite with
grease, but it oiton happons that ivater*-st'ones
become fouled with oil from, the using. ,The aikali
unite8 wi-th oil, a soap is.tbe resuit, and, this can
'ouly be washed off with clean soit water, a-ad th'len
fresh oil or wvater. can be.put on, as the case. may
reqjuire.

Modulus of E lasticity.
Perfect elasticity................... ...... ..1.
Glass ................. ...................- 94
Hard-baked cday ........ .................. 89
Ivory ..................... ..............*-81
Limestone ............................... ..... 79
Steel (hardened).............. ..... ...... 7
Cast iron ...... ............. .. ý. ........... -78
Steel (soft) ....................... ......... *-67
Bell metal.................................. -67
Cork ................................ '.. ...... 65
Elm-wood, across the fibres ...... :....... ... -0
Bras.......... .......................... 41
Lad......... .............. ....... 20
Clay, just malleable byte ; d......-
Ail knovw solid bodies. are imperjetly elastie-

that is. in all, the force of restitutiorn je les thanu
the force of compression ; but we bave noue with-
out sorne fores of restitution, or which are perfectly
rion-elastie.

The above table of moduli, -and the ruies for
bodies of different hardnesses, are the resuits of
experiments of Mr. Batoný Hodgkinsorî.

Articles of Silk.
Silk articles should net be -kept foided in white

papor, as the chioride of lime, used in bleaching
the papier wiII impair the, celor of the silk.

VelociLy of )lechanisrn.
A. 60-inuch fan ru.nning 4,000 revolutions a

.minute, bas .a velooity at the periphery of 1,100
feet per second. This is juet about the average
velocity of cannon balls.

.BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES.
The pFinmeal position.

Mr. GaiL's speech at'Sherbrooke bias been pub-
li8bed in pamphlet formn. Appended to it we find
the following interesting statements-

The Financial Position of the Provinces-1868.

Nova Sco tia ...
New Brunswick
Newfoundland -

1862 ...
P. E. Island..

M. Provinces
Canada,.-.....

Debt. iîcome.

à 7020Q91 R99 991

94007

11748.21.1
67;3944

Totale... 1 79,0-12,205

480,000

197,884

2,i63,004

12,528,820

Outtay.

-$1,072,274
884,618
479,420

171,718

2,608,025
10,742,807

13,350.832
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.Encreased Revenues îa 1864.
Canada, without the produce cf the new

1taxes ......................... $1..... 000*
New Brunswick .................. Ô0,000è
Nova Scotia....................... 100,000

$ 1,700,000
Deficit of 1863....... ... $827,812
Surplus of 1864..... .... 872,488

$1,700,000
Total rerentoos. cf al the col onies, 1861 ... 14,223,220
Outlay ..... .......... ;e........13,35i0.892

Estimated surplus .................... 872,488
Thte Position of t/ta Confederaliàon, estimateti on thte

basis of 1864.

Rovenue now Local Revenue Sbiyt
p-Cedfo whilch would Sblylb

tbeGnealntcnob pald to eah

Canada ....... $1 1,250,000' $1,297,043 $2,006,121
Nova Scotia ... 1,800,000 107,000 264,000
New Bru1swýick 1,11000,000 89,00 264000
P. E. Island .. 200,000 32,000 153,728
Ne.wfoundland.. 480,000 5,000 867,000

$813, ý0, 000 j'8l,580,043 $8,056,849
Difference available for the porposes cf the

gencral gover.nmeat ............. 9,548,108

Expenditure. Local Ontlay.

Canada ...... ....... .. $9,800,000 $2,260,149
Nova Scotia ............. 1,222,855, 667,000
New Brunswick.......834,518, 424,047
Prince Edward Isand. 171,718' 124,016
Newfoondland ........... 479,000 479,000

$12,607,591 $8,954,21ù
Différence payable by the general govern-

nient................................. $8.553,379

Surplus at the disposai cf the 96vernrnent, $ 1,089,729.
Average of thte Present Tarf.

Canada.. '*....... ................. 20 per ceint.
Nova Scotia.............. ....... ... 0 
New Brunswick ......... ........ 1... ... .IS 4
Newfound *and .......................... 11. 4
Prince Edward Isad........ ... «10 "4

Futue Position of thte Provinces.

Nova Scoti ..
New Brunswick..
P. E. Island . .
Newfoundlland>...

Canada.

Loca Re.
venues.

ý82:000

$288.000

fr*297,'ô43

I$î,530,0431

OntIay' for 1864, Local Outiay
under present underîhe.
(overninent, Union.

$667,000 :$37I ,000
'404,017 863.'00
171,718 124,015

47)0 250,000

.*2,021,979:
.U288,170

CAverage cf the lest four jeaxi.t Iterest on excese of debt
Not estliuted hi Mr. Clt, for ,ens l a the &"-ILh

Thce .. uditor's Staternent o.f the Liabilitie, of CJanada.

Debenture debt, direct and indirect.... $65,288,649 21
Miscellaneous liabilities ..n...-... 64,426. 14
Common Seh col Fond .... 1,181,958,85
Indien Fund .................. ..... 1,577,802 46
Banking Accounts.................... 8,396,962 81
Seignorial Tenure:

Capital to Seigniors, $2,869,711 09
Obargeable on Mu-

niciptlitles':Funcl, 196,719 -66
On acct. of Jesoits'

Estaes.........140,27U 87
Indemnity to the

Townships ... ... .. 891,500 00
-- 4,118,202 62

$75,578,022 09
Less-Sinking fonds... $4.883,177 11

Cash and Book acc'ta. 2,248,891 87
7,132,068 98

$68,445,963 i11
Froni whicb, for reasons givon in bis

speech, Mr.. Glait deducted the
Common School Fond .............. 1,181,958 86

Leaving ne net liabilities ....... 567,263,994 27
Importsq, Exporte, andi Tonnage of thte Provinces.

5ea.going
tonnage, In.

Importa. Exporte. ward and
outwrard.

Canada ........ $45.,964,000 $41 ,841,000! 2,133,000
Nova Scotia... 10,210,391 8,420 66S' 1,431,953
New Brunswick 7,764,824 8,964,7841 l1>386,980
P. E. Isad 1,428.028 1,627,640. No returns
Newfoundand. 5,242,720 6,002,212

$70,600,963 $66,846,604 4,952,034
66,846,604 Lake T'ge 6,907,000ý

Total trade ..... 187,447,5.67 Total tous 11,869,984

EDUCATION IN UPPER CANADA.
(Fror M~e CIL if Sapcrintende-nts .A unual1 Report1 for 1863.)

00E moN SCHOOLS.
&oxnber cf Sohool Sections................... 4i278

Schoole open................... 4,188
febyaction of ratepayers 3,228

SeolBoss............-4,173
Pupils attending....... Î......3860,808

"Cidren not attending -any Sobool 44,975
il Teacher's, males 8,094,.femal'es-1,'410* 4,504

.Average salary paîd 'male Tedcheri'in cities.. - .558
44 4 ý4. 46 il ýtcwus.. 470

94 44 tg tg di counties.. 261
64 6 id femuJe Il cities.. 225
44 "6 di " towns.. 227

" 4 46 " ounties., 1l2
Receipte from Legislative.grant..166,928

:.Municipal aOS$sements... .919,526
R,ùte b.iiiscla Soh'otfree 72,680
*Clerg.yReservefùnd,&c. 106.467

" Balance of 1862.......167,285.

*EpIReopalietne,747; Roman Catholice, 504; Preebyterane, 1,81 ô-
Methodiste, 1,313; otber d9noininatione, and not recrteW, M2e
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Exp. for Salaries of Teachers..$987,55
" Mapa. Apparatus, Prizes

and Libraries ......... 20,776
Scbool bouses and sites. 106,637

" Renta and repairea....84,864
School bocks, statiouery

and fuel ...... ...... 104,618
Balances unexpended ...... 178,438

-- $1,482,886

ROMAN CATROLIO SEPARATE SCROOLS.
Number of Sohools establîshed............... 120

Pupils attending........ ...... 15,859
Appropriated fromn Legislative grant...$8,178
Provided from local sources .... ...... 25,629

- 83,807

Number cf Sohools .......... . ..........
id Pupils ........................

*" adoeitted by Scbolarships
from Common Sehools.

Becelpts froni Leg. grânt and fund...$14,724
tg Municipal grants ......... 15,636
4 Fee's cf pupils ........... 20,462
44 Balances, &0c.............. 8,786

5,852

215

- $89,608
NORMAL SCHOOL.

Studente admltted te be trained*as Common
Scbool Teachers .................... 291

Rad previously been Teachers................ 147
Admitted from commencement, la 1847 ....... 83,981
Rad previously been Teachers ................ 2,086

COLLEGES.

Coileges reported in Upper Canada .............. 16
Students attending .......................... 1,820
Income froni Legialative aid .... $150,000

Fees ................ 44,000
-- $1 94,000

ACADEMIES AND PRIV,&TB SCHOOLS.

Number reported ............ .............. 840
cf Teacbers.,.......... ...... 497
cf Popîls ..... ............. 6,658

Total Educational institutonslU.Cnd, 4,588
P0pila ........ ...... .......... ...... 875,38

"Expenditure for their support.... $1,621,805

Censumption et Watero
A man le generally suppoased te. require about:

haif a, gallon. of wa.er per da- y for drinking, oook-
in,&e., and about four gallons more for waQhing,

bath ing, and otber purposes; a family -cf five
heade will require about ni ne gallons per day. In
Parie tbe consumption cf thie liquid ie officially
stated te be

4k. gallons*for ev ery mati per day.
164 if" hoee
9 " for a two-Whleeled carniage per day.

164. " - four "s - " . "l-ý .6
92 for every sq. yard of garden per aununi.
66 " for. a bath per day.

j " for every sq. yard cf -public road per day.
Tho coneutnp tien n l M drid,' according to the

report -of the d ireotorq of the Carnal de Liabelia Il.
çoinpany, 11a

ôt gallons for every. man per diem.
214. " horse .I
144. " two-wheeledl carrnage per dieni.
214. di four .1 4
12 44 " quare yard cf garden

The following le the consumption, in gallons, of
water, per day and individuals, in the obief towns
of Europe and Ameriea:

Rorne, 243; New York, 125; Marseilles, 103J ç
Beaancon, 54; Dijon, 44; Bordeaux, 374.; Ham-
burg, 28; Genoa, 26k.; Madrid, 26; Glasgow, 25;
London, 244; Gette, 23; Lyons, 9 aeetr
184.; Brussela, 174.; Monao J7 ; Toulancuste r,4
Geneva, .164.; Narbonne, 16; Philadeiphia, 154.;
Paris, 15; Grenoble, 141.; Montpelier, 13; Nantea,
13; Voiron, 12; Clermont, 12; Edinburgb, Il ;
Havre, 10; Angýouleme, 9; Liverpool, 6 ; Metz,
54.; St tine 54; Altona, 54; Constantinople,
4J.; Rio de Janeiro, 2.

This statement only comprises the quantities of
water aupplied by aqueducta; those -yielded by
welie and other insans are net easy to ascertain.

CIIEMISTRY.
BT CAMPBELLi MOREFIT, M.D., F.O.B.,

Laie Profeasor of Analytical and Applied Okenistry in
the Univer8ily of Mfaryldand.

In ail the advances of eitber Civilisation or the
Art@, t. nd whether pertaiining to those wbieh
miniater to the wanta, the industry, or to tbe
protection of man, Cheistry bas been a prevail-
ingý good, and bas ieft marks of its usefuiness. It
le, indeed, the Alma Mater of the sciences; a great
store-bouse filled wîtb .knowledge suited to the
wants of ail; its boundaries being co-extensive
witb Nature itseif.

Chemistry je the only true socialist; for while it
furnishes benefite to every community,- it je upon
fixed rules wbich . neither. poliey, persuasion, nor
legislation eaa change. She je immutable in bier

wy:acting as natnrally as astronomy, 'with
nicer precision than mathematics,- greater certain-
ty than hunan -jurisprudence, -and more industry
than art or handicraft, for-ber cperations neyer
cease. It acta,- toc, -with as much béneficence to,
mankind as ail the theoies cf failli; because in,
ber work she manifeste, by unvarying attributes,
and by her fruitf'ulness of universal blessinge, the
nnmistakeable existence of a Great riir8t Cause-
a Pr1ovidence.

Ohemistry, in its theoretical signification, is
-that science which. teachee ns the internal proper-
,ties of bodies. and the mutual action of tfieir
elemente. «Its grand practicai1 division ia iîlto-1l.
Inorganie or minerai chemistry; 2. The chemistry
of organiéed bodies, wbich we so terni because,
thougb now dead, tbey bave had their orngin in a
vital pninciple; and,3. Organio chemistry, cern-
prehending those.substances which have a present
ý ital existence.

Analyticâl -cbemi ' try 'devises methods for de-
tecting the vaniouii eteanents of a compotind, and
e.gtim.it.ing their proportions. Synthei chem iatry
enables ui to fora. humoeogeneous.compourids of dis-
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similar substances, and ie uiqed te verify Lbe reenits
cf analysîs. Arraying or docimacy je -tb. dry mes-
thod of.analysis.

Practicai or applied chemistry comprises the
application cf cheinical principlos te the a:ts -, for
example,- te the making and fixing cf colours for

C ite and dye; to tho processes cf tanninfi,
distilling, and .brewing; te the manufacture of
glass porcelain, and artificial stones ; and Lu
dome stic and culinary purposee. It je more cle-
gantly termed teebnologicai chemnistry, and, to
this branch belonge aie metallurgy, or the art cf
separating-motals from their ores.

Pharmaceutical cbemistry relates to the prepara-
tien of remedies employed in medicine.

Medical chemistry la alliod Lu physiology, and
treats cf the application of -chemicai principles in
the theory and practice cf modicino..

Toxîcological chemistry refors Le poisons, thoir
spécial *action upon tbe systein, and the mene cf
detecting thein.,

The subdivisions cf the science are stili increas-
ing, and the varîed uses Lu wbicb iL ie ncw applied
are se great, that even subordinate branches are
growing or taking, place out of those that had
proviouely existe&;

It was eaid cf Mercury, ln the daye. of mythe-
Iogy, that be piundered Neptune cf bis trident,
Venus of ber girdie, Mars cf hie swurd,- Vulcan
of bis impiements, and. Jupiter cf bis sceptre.
This is but an aiiegory roferring tu Cbemiatry, of
which Mercury was the patron, anid through the
imneans cf which ho coliected se inuch knowiedge
from unseen as well as visible sources; and now,
Justice, acting upon ber principle cf retriibution
as Lu maLtera cf this world,' makes bim roturu,
'with intereet, to us, tbe prizes piilaged from the
élements and Lb. gode.

No one can tell to what extent the investigations
in Chemistry may go ; ne ene cau-deflue iLs limit.
IL enabled Daguerre te seize the fleeLing ebadowe
cf the air and fi tbemn immutable upon metal ;
and hereafter iLs diecoveries- may tranefix the very
sounds of human voices, and hold them quivering
in tb. band as echoes te the wind. Even Lhought
itef may be reached, and tb. vory breath that
gives it Bilent aspiration be made to stand> out
upon tablets like recorded, words of utterance.

.iL je a searching a gent, which exposes thé errora
cf those whe blunder in tb. studios cf Nature-a
confirmer of truthti-*a spirit that dives into tb.
deep bosoin of the earth and reveais ber riches,
that soars into the high region cf the beaveus and
bringe3 away its Iightning-"that, like Iight, pene-;
trates everywhere, and, like Iigbt, clearé awày all
obsenx'ities.

IL ie true that Sir Francis Bacon was the firet
te teach us how to foiiow the genius cf Nature
through ber many mansions. Re began at *the
begIning in this particular; and yet wouderful
as was bis leirning tben, and ape it stili is, ho had
oitly-reacbed th. thresbold cf the mreat temple cf
.science whicb aucceeding geneirations- bave oniy
partly built up. It je etili *an, unflnished: édifice;
Dut. teisoné iL is Iabouriug under thb. ban. cf a
super natural Power, but becanes. 'iL is a-struicture
te bo made cf mind, nuL matter-wbose, materials
are Le' be drawn: from the. profodndeït inceIlect,
the teste cf Whose strength -muet bo submitted -o

ages upon agee-whose increasing lights are bea-
cons to guide its budera, and wihose completion
wiil bo perfection.

Iow te Act wlhen the Clothes t&e. Pire.
Tbree persone out of four wouid rush right nu

Ie .unn individuai, and begin te paw with
thei hadewtbut any deinit aim. -Itis useIeqe
tu tell the victim te do, this or. that, or ealu ior
water. In faut, it is generaiiy best te say not a
word, but seize a bianket. from a bed, or a cloak,
or any wooiien, fabrie-if none is at band, sake any
woolien materiai-hold the corners as far apart a&
you can, etretch themn ont higber than your hbead,
and, running boIdiy to the per8on, makeé a motion
of ciaeping in the arme, most about the shouiders.
This instantly sinothers the fire and Baves the face,
The next instant throw the unfortunate person on
the or. This is an additionai safety tu the face
and breatb, and any remnan of fam eau be pub
out more leieurely. The next instant, unmmers.
th. burnt part in cold water, and ail pain wili
cease with the rapidity of. lightning Next, *geL
somo commun foeur, remove froun the water, and
cover the burnt parte with an inch thicknese of
fleur, if possible; put Lbe patient to bed, and do,
ail tbat is possible te soothe until -tb. physician
arrives. Lot the foeur romain until iL falla off
itaeif, wben a beautiful new skin wi)i be found.
TJnlesa the borne are deep, no other application ia
needed. The dry foeur for borne je tb. muet ad-
mirable remedy evor proposed, and the informa-
tion ougbt to be imparted tu ai. Tho principie of
its action is that, like the wat.er, iL causes instant
and perfect relief from pain, by tutally excludina
the air frein the injured parts. Spanieh wbiting
aud cold water, of a mushy con eistency, are pro-
ferred by moins. Dredge on the flour until no,
more will stick, and cuver with cotton batting.

Wjiter Supply of Lonidon.
At the beginning of the pent century tbe

water mains of the Oity -of.=odo were wooden
-the trunke of trees bored ont.-and in nu case
of more than one *foot in diameter. Ilow tb.
metropolitan giant muet bave grown, Lb. size of
hie preent iron artories ie a proof. The mains of
the eigbht wrater companies net unly supply London
proer, but pueh ont fair jute the country, invad-
ing even tbe agriculturaldistricta, and supplying its
farms. They diatribute in thé. aggregate up.ward
of 100,000,000 galions daily, Lbrough .3,000 aud
odd miles of main, aud.suppiy 375,000 bouses.sud
factorise, Lhrough capillary pipes*upward. of 7,000
miles in I engtb. 'If ail the water daily uaed in
this Èreat eity were colleeted in une great-reservoir
it would cuver sevonty ac.res in exteut and six feet
in deptb. As the. speetator watchod, thie great
expanse of water he would ose it hour by hour
draining Lu the bottoin by the collective millions ini
the metropolis as calSly and-noiseletely as a cep
je drained, by a dusiy roadaide trraveller. .The col-
lective iron heart; the stêam engines wbich propel
this flood, possesses a force cf nlot lese, than .9,00
horses. 7

Unwiso above many je the man who considers
every hour lest which is net speni in reading, writ-
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ing or in study, and mot more rational, is she wbo
thinks every moment of ber time lot wbich does
not find ber sewing. Wc once beard a great mia
advise-that a book of saine kind be carried in the
pooket, to be used in casé of an unoccnupied moment,
.snch was bis practîce. fle died early and fatuit-
eus. There are women wbo, after a bard day's
work, will oit and sew by candie or gas light -until
their eyee are almost blinded, or untit certain pains
&bout the shtouiders corne on, whîch are almost in-
supportable, and are only driven to bed by physical
ineapacity to work any longer. The sleep of the
overvorked, like that Of those who do flot work at
ail, is tnsatitifying and unrefreshing, and botb alike
wake up ini weariness, sadnee and, langour, with
ad inevitabie reeuit, borbdying prematurely. Let
ne oe work in pain or wearinese. Wbeu a. -man
je tired he ouglit to lie down until bie is fully rested,
when, with renov ated strengtb, the work will be
botter done, done -the sonner, and dons with a self
sustained alacrity The dîne taken fromn eeven or
eight bnnrs' Bleep eut of eaeh twenty.four, is time
mot gained, but time much more chan lost ; we can
cheat ourselves, but we cannot cheat nature. A
c ertain ameunt of food ie necessary te a bealthy
body, and if lese than that amount be furnished,
decny e,)nienceo the very bour. It je the saine
with sieep,« and any one who persiste in allowing
himself leue than nature requires, will enly haste
bis arrivai at the mad-bouseeor the grave. This je
especially true of brain work.-&ientific itericau.

'Rellectors rôi Street -Lampe.
The .4mcrcain Artisan suggests that reflectors

over the etreet lampe would send duwn the light
that now goes towards the fixed stars. In the
absence cf such refiectors one-third of the gas
ueed is wasted. This suggestion is worthy the
consideration of municipal ruters, anious to eco-
noinise their finances and ke-p down taxes.

A Reniarkable Iren Blnta ii li Caniada.
The ýexistenûe cf an immense. iron mountai n,

a!most on tbé shores cf Lake Superier, outrivaling
the famous.iron mountains of -Marquette, seeme
toc marvelous for belief, y t the fact ie even se.
It le surprising. that suce a wonderful minerai
deposit sbcuid remain undiscovered nutil a recent
date. This *mountain is six hundred feet above the
level cf the -plain, -and nine h'indred feet above the
level .of the lake, being about twice as bigh as the
iron motontains cf'Marquette. The. firet examùina-
tien. wus made. Inu Ju.1y tis year, by Profeser
Douffi-eld, of:Detroit, who, from the. generat features,
concluded.thàt the. range waa identical with.that
cf Marquette, and, te- sati8fy himiself.he vieited.
Marquiette-to get the range, by.whiéb hie tbeory
was aut3tained. A -company was. formed, which
obtained a- patent from ' the Caniadian goverfimen t
for 3.00 acres, Wbich comprise- -thernineral -tract
in question.. Four weeke.ago, saine cf the representa-
tives-of.t t-coeany, *with a few, iscientiflo gentle-*
men, setout for, the,.distr-ict upon a -tour.:,of.
exploration. The party returned a d,ýy or*. t*e
oince, and report that the most sanguine expeeta.
tiens cdncerning the estent and richneee bave been

mrthnreii. -The ore is cf thé finest qoality,
and extendîng several milesi, -in depoeke many fest
in thickoses. lt'is'so pientiful that by no, baîman
agency cau the supply b. exhaueted for buadrede

cf years 1 A quantity taken from the depth cf
only fifteen feet-from -tbe surface, and smelted.in a
commen blast furnace, realized 60 per cent. cf pure-
iron. As 30 per cent. je. a good worki ng average,
tbe ricbness of the newly- discovered ore will"be
apparent. At a greater deptil its purit-y will be on
a corresponding sosie, ln acoordance w;ith a well-
known mineralogical, Iaw.-Detroit .Tribune.

Limes amd HIortar.

On the subjeot cf slaki ng 'ime for a considera-
blé timt% before use, a writer in thé Builder Baye:
« My experience, after many trials and careful
attention, convince me that for ail ricb, fat, or
very meagre limes, this i8 tbe best plan; but it
le, of course, necess ary te keep the lime from
contact with the air, by submersion or otberwise.
With limes that are moderately or even slightiy
hydraulie, 1 bold such a, process injurioue, as,
wben once these limes have begun te set, tbey
could net be disturbed, as tbe setting pro .perties
cannoe again be restored oeccpt by. a.-Aecond cal-
cination, te drive off' the cbemicallyý combined.
mat Wr."1

Dlspensing Wltik tIàe Steeplng cf Flx.
It appeari from tFe Society of A.rts Journal that

a French -man ufacturer. named Bertin bas in.ven-
ted wbnt je reported te be a sucees8ful metbod (if
diséning with thé- steeping cf fiax. After thé
fibe bave been crushed in the ordinary way, X.
Bertin subinits -them te a new procees, that of
friction between twc eSianneII6,d tables, which
bave a sideway. as weIl as to.and-frc motion; in
fact, the action le eimilar te that cf rubbing the
fibres between the -palme cf thé hande, but under
considerable pfres.sure and -witb great rapidity.
The fibre le aftrwards beaten lu water, which
carnies 'off every partiae cf woody matter, and
leaves the fiasx completély unbroken and i parai.
lel masses. The principle cf friction 'tables has
bien appiied-by hi. Bertin in other caseo; and le
said te furnish ftn economnical, rapid, aind perfect
mochanical aoticni. The saine gentleman bas
adopted a inew systemn cf cheinicai -steeping te get
rid cf -the resinous and dtber matter wbich attaches
tbe' fibres tngether, wbhicb le. said. te produce the

ruied ýeffeot in lese thain twe bo.urs,.at a coet cf
aotle. 8d. per :cw.t., leavî,ng the. flax nearly

.White;- but thé partieulars. are mot given. By M.
Bertin'e systemn it. le aflirmned tlhat -thé. yield cf
flax is rait3ed from .12 or 15 te 20* or 22 per cent.
cf the groesmaterial. Laetiy, M. Bertin collecte
the -refuse beneath bis -crushing. machines, burne
it lu bis, houer furnaces,. and uses the ashes. and
the *vater in which the flax is steeped as matnnre,
givi.ng back, -as he -affir-mt, the whele cf thé
minerai ealts *and ozotised, ma 'tten contaiged iii
thé crop, and the coet of se mach. artificial. ma-
nure saved te the cultivator.

IdKanto Orna Ment.

An'acorn euipepded by.a piçce cftredibi
baîf an loch -of týh4 surface cf -water ina hyacinthi
glass,ýwiIl, in a-few men.the, bu.ret agd, .tbrow, a
root dow-i ioto thé water, and shoot -upwards tté
straight and taperingt stem,ý with beautiful. littie
grèe leavei. A.youoýg oak tree,.g'rowing in th 'is
way o'n the mane tel-shelf of a ruent, le a very elcgant
and interesting objeot.


